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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES ANU ST!\ rg�Rmm NfJ"''''
THURSDAY, JAN 12, 19�3
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Daddies Invited
To Have Front Seat
WIENERS AND MARSHMALLOWS
The Sunday school class taught by
Mrs Al thur TUI ner enjoyed n wiener
and mnrshmellow roast Wedne&lay
afternoon Present were Misses Mal
gUlet and M,lIY M81tm, Mary Helen
and Minora New, Emily Akins, Helen
Moseley, Frances Cone, Nona Thack DINNER FOR VISI10RS I Presbyterian Churchston, Ruby MIkell, Iarjory Jones, On Tuesday avemng MISS DorothyEstne) Hollings" orth, MYI tie Olliff, Blannen entel:tamed with U lovely Last week was of far-r eachingHelen Anderson four course dinner at the home of slgmncrance III the church calendar,
WOMAN S AUXILIARY her aunt, Mrs J
E Donehoo, on a because of the evangelist!c commit
On 1\Iandn� nf'ternoon the Wornan's vannah avenue,
honoriug her COUSinS, tee meeting on Tuesday and the
Auxlllllq of the Presbyterian church
MI and Mrs DICk Orarn, of Pough prayer conference on Wednesday
met wit h Ml"io; Gecrgu Wi ll inms at keepsie, N
Y The centet-ptece to Both were held In Decatur at Out
the home or MI 'lid MIS J W W" 'the prettily appointed
table "as of semmary and both were state-wide
linms on uvnnua h avenue Mrs I narcissi and japorncas Covers were 111 their scope The evangelistic COIn­
A E SPOil 01 hud charge of the Iiald
fOI MI and Mrs Howell Sewell, mittee IS charged WIth responaibility
Bible study, the book of Hebrews be MI and MIS
GIbson Johnston, Mrs fOl an evnngelisttc meetmg m every
mg dlscussed Af t.et tho lesson MIS
Robert Donaldson, MISS Annie Brooks Georg ia Presbyterian church during
1V,lllnlllS set ved salad with tea A GlIl11eS, Miss Mal tha Donaldson,
Bat 1933
tow Flndger, Walter Aldred, Ha rry OUI local program mcludes for
and Ed Akins, Ml and MI s Oram next Sunday
and �IISS Brannen 10 15 a m., Church school
On Vlcdnesday evenlllg l\f.t and 11"30 am, CommunIon sel vtce and
MIS Flunk SlInmons entel tamed n SCllptule meditation
few of the young mal rted set ",th 3 00 pm, Jumol C C
an o'POSSUI1l hunt at then country 6 00 P 111, Semor C E
home lIea� Adabelle honollng Mr and 7 30 pm, Evemng servIce nt,"
Mrs DICk Olam, of PoughkeepSie, SCI mon
NY, and on Thulsday evenmg MI
and MI sHowell Se" ell at e plannmg
a dmnel pm ty m honor of 11'11 and
M,. Olam
TWo PHONES 100 AND 258-R. The Pas of Olu town, as well as all
the other s,
Have been playing' second fiddle to
the children and mother s,
l3ut next Tuesday night at ei ght
o'clock the tables will be turned-«
For Pa WIll have the place of honor
he so rightf'ully has ear ned
"BI mgmg home the bacon," has been
a job for I'a-
But ut the PTA next Tuesday
mght, that Job WIll be fOI Ma
A pound of something dainty each
1\18 WIll CUll Y to the meeting,
And Pa's job WIll be to laugh nnd
talk and then to do the eatmg
So every Pa and every Ma put on
your Sunday best,
Theil come to the R igh School Tues
day night and find out the I est
Mrs E A Smith spent Tuesday
at Ani on on bus mess
Mrs John WIllcox "as a VlSltOI In
Augusta during the week
· ..
Homer Simmons spent several days
durmg the week in Atlanta
• ••
Mrs Roger Holland motored to
Savannah Tuesday fOI the day
MIS Snm F'ine, of Metter, was n
VISltOI in the city Monday
· ..
MIS E A Smith and Fred Smith
spent last week end 111 Conyer S
· .. · ..
Mrs Leon Donaldson left last week
for Abbeville, Ala, to visit relatjves
· ..
MISS Evelyn Green, who teaches at
Claxton, was at home fot the week
end
L H Sewell, of Metter, was a bus­
mess VI"tOI m the city Tuesday
· ..
J A Bennett, of Savannah, was a
bus mess VISltOI m the city Monday
MI and M,S J A Addison were· ..
F 0 Parker spent several days VISltOIS m Savannah during- the week
during the week in Atlanta on bus cnd
Ines
Bill Brannen was a bus mess VISltOI
In Savannah Monday dozen members \\ er e pi esent
"I'm down and out, yom honor,'
pleaded Frank Drehel allested for
steahng mIlk m ChIcago "Not out,'
said the court, "SIX months
I)
· .. ...
• • • Mr and Mrs EdWIn GIOO\C1 were
MISS Anme Smith IS spendmg 8 bUSIness VISltOI iii In Savannah Tues
few days th,s "eek m Savannah WIth day
foends
MI and 1\11s Sam Frnnklin motor
ed to Savannah Sunday aftel nooll
· ..
MOZAHT MUSIC CLUB
The musIc pupIls of Mrs P B
LeWIS met at hel home Fllday eve
mng, Janual y 6th, fOI the PUI pose of
Olgannzng a musIc club, which \\ III
be called the Moznrt MUSIC Club The
• MI alld M,s Alf,ed Dorman \\ele
• • • 1\1155 Helen Hall, who teache3 at bUSIness VISitors 111 Savannah last
MISS Madge Temples, "ho teaches Guyton, spent last week end III the week
at Graymont, was at home fOI the
I
cIty •••
k d MI anti
M,s Lanme F S,mmons
"ee en
• • • John P Lee spent sevel a1 days motoled to Savannah Satulday on
Rev and Mrs A E Spencel ha\ e I \IUllIlg the \\oek III Atlanta on busl bUSiness
retm ned from a stay of se\ 01 al days ness
10 Atlanta I'
..
• • • Mlss�s L""an and MalY B,adley,
Mr, and MIS Hemy Olliff, of Sa of Leefield, wele VISltOIS m the CIt)
vannah, spent last week end m the Saturtlay
cIty WIth lelatlves
· ..
follo\\lng office I s wele elected Pt es�
Ident, !\Int Ion Lamer, \ Ice preSident,
Jurelle Shuptrme, secletalY, DOlothy
Hodges, heasUlel, Mary Helen La­
mel The ploglam committee con
SIStS of JUlelle Shuptllne, JIIary
Helen Lamel, Ruth Seligman The
meetmgs WlII be held t\\ Ice each
month The meetmg \\111 be held at
G C Coleman's home The lefresh­
ment committee conOllsts of Fiances
Floyd, JIIartha Brown, MllIam Lamer
A E SPENCER, Pastor
REGISTER Y W A
· ..
The Ahce RIggs cllcle -of the Reg-
DAM DAJII�I��LLE CLUI3 Ister. Y W A held ItS meetmg onJanuary 2nd WIth M,ss Bonme Mae
Last Thulsday evenmg the D D Andelson at the home of MIS H M
club elltertamed WIth a warne supper Sundels Aftel the bUSiness meet­
at the home of MI and MIS C B mg the followmg proglam was beau­
Mathews, on Zettero\\ el avenue Tn tlfully rendered
bles wele placed fOI calds and at Song, "0, Z,on Haste"
each table \\ affies were made and SCllpture-Mlss Reba Holland
servetl WIth omlet and bacon MIS A chorus of prayers
Mathews used III decOlatmg nalClsSI "OpportunIty Door,"-Mtss Pauhne
and flowellng qumce After suppel Moore
MIS CeCIl Blannen, MIS JIm Moole, "As Othe,. See the New Year"-
Mrs J A Add,son and !l'lIs Math 1Iits T L Moole Jr
ews chapeloned the palty at the Mer­
rlgold, whele dancmg was mdulged
m The members plesent WIth their
escorts wele MISS Evelyn Mathews
and Ambrose Temples, M,ss CeCIle
Brannen and Elliott Battle, MISS Hen­
I1etta Moore and T J Joyner, MISS
Carlle Edna Flanders and Clenon
Nev", !l'lIs. FrankIe Moxley and
TommIe Sleutler, MISS DaISY Vmmg
and Earl RIggs, MISS LOUIse Add,
son and Gordon Mays, M,ss Eliza­
beth DeLoach and R L LeWIS, MISS A snuff box made from the hoof of
Charlotte Taylor and Fred Page, Napoleon's famous war horse, Malen
M,ss Ohvla Pul VIS and - Sullivan go, IS stIll m eXlstance
Messrs J V Hodges and Perkms,
of Olaxton, weI e bUSiness VIsitors In
the cIty Wetlnesday
· ..
MISS Vera Cowart, of Savannah,
was the attractIve guest of MISS Men­
zIe Cummmg last week
· .. Woman's Club Have
Program Thursday
MISS lI111dled Hodges, of Claxton,
MI and M�s WIllie Bal nhlll, of was the guest Wednesday of MISS
StllsOIl, wele VISlt01S m the cIty dUl CaIne Edna Flanders
the week •••
M,.s Beat1;ice Bedenbaugh has re
turned to Conyels, "here she teaches,
after spendmg the Chr'stl11as holidays
at home
...
Mr and Mrs ArchIe Barrow have
Eugene Jones has returned flom a 11eturned flom a VISIt to lelatnes 111
VlSlt to hiS aunt, MIS Flank Jones,: South Cnrohna
10 Wlllston-Salem, N C I• • • IIIr and Mrs H H Co\\al t and
MISS Ruth Dabney and mother, of
I
little daughter, Carmen, motored to
Dublin, were week end guests of Dr Savannah Frtday
and Mrs J H WhIteSIde
•• •
• • • Mrs Olliff Evelett and MISS Mar
Mrs E A Chance has retUlned to gare! E\erett motored to Savannah
her home m Garfield aft., a VISIt to II Sunday
for the day
her daughter, Mrs E N Bro\\n
• • • MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS
� Bartow Fladger IS spendmg I teaclllng at Collms, was a VISItor
m
a fe* days th,s week at Decatur \\ Ith the CIt) durll1g the week
her parents, Mr. !n� Mrs Allen Mr and II1rs
•
S:� Northcutt and
'MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at chIldren, of Savannah, VISIted m the
Pembroke, spent the week end hele CIt) durmg the week end
With her mothel, Mrs W L Hall
• • •
Mrs H G Gerald has returned to
MISS Mmme SmIth has ,eturned The regulal meetll1g of the States
to her home m Conyers after a VISIt boro Woman's Club WIll be held at
to her brother, E A SmIth, and hIS the club loom next Thursday, Janu
fanllly ary 19th, fOI whIch occasIon a de-
• • • hghtful p,oglam has been alranged,
Mr and Mr. Lanme F SImmons as follows
and httle daughter Martha WIlma "Modem Trends m Educatlon"-
spent Sunday at BlOoklet WIth hIS J E Calruth"
mother, Mrs LeIla SImmons A TrIbute to General Lee
When a truck horse m New York
lefused to eat flom hIS nosebag It
was found that a lar!(e cat had snug­
gled down mto It
UNo\\"_Mrs Hal Roach
"To Deal W,th God Dlrectly"­
MISS Ehzabeth Anaerson
DIsmIssed by the Lord's P,ayer.
After the program a socl8l hour
was enjoyed by all At th,s tIme
MISS Bonme Mae Anderson sel ved
dehcIOus refreshments aSSIsted by
Mrs T L Moore Jr and MISS Ermme
Berry
EFFIE GENE BROWN, Sec
!lfr and Mrs Remer Brady and
children, LaUla Margaret and Remer
Jr, motored to Savannah Sunday for
the day
MUSIC of France
"The Lure of France for the Trav­
eler"-Mrs Mowell Cone
"Paris by Day"-Mlss Anme
BlOOks GIImes
All the ladles of the orgamzatIOn
are 10Vlted to attend th,s meetmg
· ..
M,ss Hennetta Mathews, of Thomp­
son, who teaches at Graymont, was
the week-end guest of MISS Madge
Temples
When fire broke out m a factory m
Glasgow, Scotland, MISS Janet Coles
knocked down (\\ 0 gIrls who rushed
for the stairs and quelled a pamc
· ..
III! s V E DUI den and sons, Bobby
pntl Donald, of Graymont, VISIted' hel
palents, Mr and MI. R F D?l1Iild
son, clUl mg the week
Mrs Horace Hagm left Frtday for her home m Savannah after a VISIt
East Pomt, where she ,,,II VISIt her to relatIves and fllends here
daughter, Mro Barney Lee Kennedy · ..
MI and 1IIrs T V NeVIl, of Clnx
Mrs Remer C MIkell left Fllday ton, spent Sunday WIth hel palents,
tor Atlanta to spend a few days WIth 1111 and M,s J E Andel son
her mece, M,s Barney Lee Kennedy
• • • nil and MI. Walter B,own spent
Dr and M,s C H Palllsh and Sunday m Savannah as guests of MISS Ruby Jomel and MISS VIOla
MISS Henlletta Parnsh, of Newlllg Mr and MIS Samuel Chance Plylel have retulned to Cobbtown,
ton, spent last week end m the CIty I h h h f d h• • • Mrs FI ed Shem ouse and her little w el e t ey teac , a tel spen mg t e
MISS Sue Spencer has letul ned to daughtel, Shllley, of Blooklet, wele
holidays WIth MI and MIS Geolge
New York CIty after a VISIt to her vISltOI� m the cIty dUllng the week
JOlllel
parents, Rev and Mrs A E Spencel
SPECIALSWEEK­END
FRIDAY
· ..
SATURDAY MONDAYDI and M,s J H Wh,tes,de had Compllsmg a party "pendmg the
week end at the Bhtchton club house
Oharles Spencel has ,eturned to as thell guests for the week end 1111
wele MI and M,s Walter G,oo\er
RIChmond, Va, aftel a VISIt to h,s anti M,s F,ed BIshop, of RIchmond, and chlldlen, 1I1r and Mrs 0 L
palents, Rev and Mrs A E Spen- Va Blannen and chIldren, WIlham Ken­
cel
• • • M,s Ho\\ ell Sewell spent last \\ eek
1
nedy and Glenn Hodges
Mr� and MIS MatvlIl McNatt, of end 111 Mettel and \\as accompnmecl
•••
S\\lllnSbOlO, \\ere \\eek end guests of home by MI Se\\ell's mothel fOI a
BROOKLET CHURCH
hel parents, 1111 and MIS W E VISIt
The Rev J Wallen Hastmgs, f,om
Dekle
Savannah F,rst chmch, WlII pI each at
• • • III! and M,s Hmton Booth and the BlOoklet Chllstmn church Sun-
Ev-
· ..
MEN'S BIG ACE OVERALLS
Blue and Express Stilpes-
BLANKETS
Pal t wool, double size 70x80, plaids
and aSSOi ted colol s, �2 95 value-
7ge
MEN'S CARHARTT OVERALLS
Same old Carhaitt you have paid
over tWice as much fOl-
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans, of MIS GIbson Johnston and httle son, day, JanualY 15th, at 4 o'clock
�ylvama, were week end guests of Gibson, wele VISltOIS In Savannah eryone
welcome
her parents, MI and Mrs Flank N dUlmg the week
Grimes
• • •
MIS Leome Everett has returned The ml.SlonalY socIety of the Meth-
from Savannah, \\ here she was call-I odlst church WIll have a hterary pro­
ed because of the Illness of hel daugh
I
gram Monday afternoon at 3 30 at
ter, MIS Olyde Collins the church All membels are urged
• • • to attend these meetmgs
MISS Ida Seligman has I eturned I •• •
home after. spendmg a week WIth MISS ANDERSON CHOSEN
fllends m Charleston WhIle there AS MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL
she attended the JeWIsh Center Club'. At the beauty contest conducted by
New Year's ball the State Theatre la.t Monday eve-
• • • nmg when twenty-sIx young ladl€-)
Motormg to MIllen lastJThursdJiy from Statesboro and the college com­
afternoon to attend the U D C peted for the tItle "MISS Statesboro,"
meeting were Mrs J C Lane, Mrs MISS Helen Anderson was chosen as
Barney Averttt, Mro Inman Foy and
I
the most beauttful The board of
Mrs Lloyd Br,annen Judges consIsted of three out-of-town
• • •
I men who were pressed Into serviceCompnsmg a party motormg to Sa- for the duty It was a clo.e contest
vannah Saturday were Mrs J G With the twenty-sIx most beautiIul
Moore, 1I1Iss Hennetta Moore, Mr" young ladles, each havmg adherents
E L�Barnes, Mrs Nma Horne and who beheved her entItled to the ver­
Mrs C B Mat�e:s. dlct M,ss Anderson, who IS attend
lng school here, IS a daughter of Mr
and Mrs Homer Anderson, of At
lanta
BLANI{ETS
Par t wool, smgle size 70x80, big as­
SOl tment of shades, 98c value-
•
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
8ge 7ge• ••Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey and
chIldren and Mrs E D Holland, of
Claxton, \\ ere VISItors in the city
Sunday WORK SHIRTS
JMade full, good heavy quahty ofCheVIot, coat3t5�wo poc�ets-
PEPPERELL SHEETS
Size 81x90, same old quahty, (guar­
anteed three years' wear) $105 value
· ..
Mr, and Mrs BIlly Lung have re­
turned to theIr home In Florence, S
C , after a VISIt to Mr anti Mrs Chff
Bradley 5ge
• ••
G. P Donaldson left Sunday for
Atlanta to attend the sesSIOn of the
leglslilture, whIch WlII hold tbere for
two "'eelts
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Scouts, all leather top, leather mner­
soles, Panco outer sole-
SHEETING
81 mches, good heavy grade, no
starch, 19c value:--· ..
Inc.
Frank Lesber has returned to the
UniversIty at Tennessee after havmg
spent the hOhdays WIth hIS father,
D. B. Lester
98e 13e
· ..
WOOL GOODS
54 mches Wide, assortment of sohd
colors for Sprmg coats, also plaids,
stripes and figures, $1 49 value-
98e
Mrs Ernest Pundt and httle son,
Ernest Jr, of FayetteVllle, N C, are
visiting her parents, II1r and Mrs
�. A AddIson
• ••
Mrs Homer C Parker left last
week for. Washtngton, DC, to Jom
,Congre88man Parker lafter havmg
1Ipent the hohdays at home
f
•• 41
Mr.. and Mrs Fr.ank DeLoach and
children have returned from Dawson,
where they were called because of
the death of her grandmother
MEN'S UNION SUITS
Wmter weight, good heavy quahty-J H Donaldson and daughter, II1rs
Cliff Bradley, accompamed by thelr
guests, fitr and Mrs BIlly Lung, of
Florence, SC, VISited relatlves m
Waycross Saturday
45e
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
INSTALLS OFFICERS
Comprlsmg a party motormg to At the meetmg Tuesday evemng
Savannah Sunday afternoon were of Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S, offIcers
MISS Mlnl1le Jones, Mias Mamie for the ensumg year were Installed
NeVIls, M ss Alice Jones, MISS Sudle The new off,cers are M,s J A
Lee Akms and Mrs Jake NeVIls DavIS, "orthy matron, A F MorrIS,
• • • \\orthy patron, MISS Marguerite Tur-
Mr and Mrs Albert Gulledge and I ncr, aS30cmte matlon, D B Turner,two chIldren, of Washmgton, DC, assocIate patron, Mrs W W De-I
\\er:e eaBed hele last week because Loach, treaSUlcr, MISS Irene Arden, I
of the death of hel mother, Mrs secretacy, Mrs Ada Brunson, con IHorace Waters ductress, Mrs <l.rthur Howard, as-• • • soclBte conductress, Mra D D Ar-Mrs W W Edge, of Lancaster, den, marshal, Mrs MamIe Lou en­
Pa, accompametl by Mr and Mrs nedy, Ada, Mrs Eva Stapleton, Ruth, IDIck Oram and chlldren, ShIrley and Mrs Josephme Jennmgs, Esther,
Randolph, of poukhkeepsle, NY, IS I (other
star pomts abBent), Mrs John
IspendIng some time as guest of her Paul Jones, warder, Mrs Maude
mother, Mrs J A. Brannen SmIth, seDtlDel, __ � _ ,_" r.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I!11•••••••••• '
PRINTS
36 mches Wide, every yard fast colors
Plenty of patterns to choose
from, 12J/2C value-
8e
TENNIS SHOES
Men'�, women's and children's slzes-
45e
· ..
Mrs. Thomas Tomhn and her httle
,sau&,hter, Jan, of Savannah, spent
several days dunng the week WIth
her 'Parents, Mr and IIbs John
E
Rushing.
••• JAKEFINEt
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Mias Fanme Lee Barfield has re
�ed to her home tn AmerICUs af­
ter a stay of several weeks Wlth hel
crandpareDts, Dr. aDd Mrs T
F
Bral1D6a.
•
,.
BULI.OCH COUNTY-­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NAl'UHE S�ULES"
--- --------
Bulloch
-
TI�E.t�I,n.hed 1892 }Statesboro News, ESl.abllshed 1901 Conscliduted Jal,uary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 19J7-Consohdated December 9, 1920
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Atlanta, Ga, Jan 19 -Employes
of the Georgia Power company made
1932 the safest yeal m the company's
hlstmy flol1l the standpOint of aCCI
dent. to employes serIous enough to
cause loss of time fr:om work, accord­
tng to figure. Just released DespIte
the hazardous na ture of the worle,
ollly thlrty-fi\ e such aCCIdents OCCUI
red tn 1932, as compaled \\ Ith 59
In 1931 and 58 m 1930 Fatal aCCI
dents last year wele I educed to th, ee,
compared WIth SIX dUllng the preced
mg yeal
Reduction In the number of aCCI
tlents to employes I. ascrIbed by P
S AlkwlIght, plesldent, to sevelal
causes, cllIef of whIch IS the cumula­
tive effOl t of seven years of mten­
Slve, orgamzed hamll1g In safe
method. of wOlk DeSPIte the need
for economy In all of ItS operatIOns,
the company drd not leduce ItS accI
dent prevcntlOn actlVltlCS last year,
M Arkwllght saId Safety meetmgs
Hele held at legulal mtervals among
all Cl ews 01 groups engaged In haz
81dons work
DUling the sleet stor m of Deoem­
bet, which caused the most Wide
spl(�ad damage to the company's
tlanSnllSSlOn anti dlstt IbutlOn imc" of
uny 511'm181 OCCl1llenCe 111 hlstOlY,
of the company hne Cle\\S worked as
long as 48 hoUl" m a Stl etch m the If
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 14-GovelnOl effolts to testole .!Iel\ICe Despite
Talmadge IS bUlldmg a bal n at the the extl emely dangelOus and dIffIcult
manSion In Atlanta ami he also IS
I
COl1clttlOPS, only two employes suf
gomg to erect a "smokehouse fOI fel ed accldcnts
meat" Employe. of the ColulI'bus and
The gavel nor SaId he planned to Athens ell\ ISlons of the powel com
get cows, chickens and hOlses at the pany aehlcved pClfect lecolds last
manSion and also a "goodly numbel yea I as fal as lost time aCCIdents
of plam hound dogs" ace conce, ncd In the Columbus d,-
-------
VISIon, 430 employes WOI ked a total
of 1,031,200 hours durmg the yeal
aml m the Athens d,VISIOn 215 em-
SWEEPING CHANGE
IN SYSTEM URGED
SPECIAL COMMITI'EE OUTLINES
NEEDFUL IMPROVEMENTS IN
GEORGIA LEGISLATION
,
Atlanta, Ga., Jan 16 -Sweepmg
revtstons In Georg ia'a [udicial sys­
tem were recommended in the 1 epol t
of a speCIal comnllttee of the last
state senate filed WIth the plesent
genel al assembly Tuesday Mem­
bers of the COll'lmlttee m..kmg the
report mcluded Senators E M W,I
hams, of Monroe, John W Bennett,
of Waycloss, and Alpa A Fowlel, of
Donaldsonv1lle
Seven major d,ff,cult,es WIth G;OI­
gla's system of JudIcature \�ere found
by the commIttee, although they un
dertook to say "at no tllne d.d we
hear complamt of any Judlcml offIce I
The refolms we advocate ,elate to
machmery and not to men" The
seven defects are
"1 There IS )n GCOlgta no au­
thentic, centrahzed SOurce of 111-
formatIOn 111 re,..ard to the JudICIal
bus mess of the state or the methods
used m dlspatchmg It
"2 Thet e IS no\\ hel e 111 the Geor­
ga JudICIal system aY) adnllntstratlve
h-ead for the approxImately 2,000 JU­
dICIal tnbunal. of vallous gratle. and
classes 10 the state
"3 Tltere IS a most unequal dIS­
trIbutIOn of busmess m the vallOUS
COUl ts In Borne Cllcmts a tua! may
be hat! almost ImmedIately, m othel
CIrCUIts, on account of congested
dockets, a trial cannot be had tn
years
..."4 Llttgatlon IS too slow and cost­
ly In th,s connectIon, the comnllttee
uncovered cases whIch had been pend­
lng In Georgls courts for as long as
twelve years
"5 Rules of pi oceedure are un­
neoessalY fmmal and frequently
WIthout dlscel mble connectIOn wlth
the lIghts mvolved" Hele the com­
mIttee quoted statIstICS demonstrat-
1l1g that mOle than half of the ca.es
deCIded m Georgm's appellate COUI ts
me determmed on the basIS of plO­
ccdm al questions, \\ Ithout I efCI ence
to substantlBtlve lIghts !lIvolved
"6 We find that the JudICIal de
pal tment, 111 splte of Its constltutlOnal
mdependence flOm othel branches of
go, el mnent, has been demed the pow­
er to mal<e the I ules undel whICh It
contiucts Ito bus mess The present
rule makmg authollty, the genelal
assembly, has no Immed18tc, compel­
hng 1 espol1slblhty fOI the eff,c,.nt
I'dnllmstratlOn of JustIce, and we be­
heve," says the committee, "that so
long as one depal tment of govern­
ment makes the lUles for conductmg I
the busmess of anothel department,
the probabIlity for substantial Im­
provement 19 r�mote"
"7 The commIttee pomts out that
the system of popular electIOn of
Judges frequently causes an unJusti­
fiable susp,c,on of the cc urts, and
has a tendenoy to make the JudICIal
offIce pohtlcal and mllecure
"A thoroughgomg amendment to
the present JudICIal arttcle of the con­
stitutIOn IS proposed to effectuate the
followmg reforms (1) ConsohdatlOn
of the courts under the' admlmstra
tlon of the chIef JustIce, (2) plompt
and final dISPOSItion of all appealed
cases, (3) the prOV1SlOn, under gen­
eral laws, for such local COUI ts as
each county may requlle, (4) a sys­
tem of non-politIcal selectIOn, of Jud,­
CIal offIcers, (5) the creatIOn of a JU
dlclal counCIl conslstmg of Judges,
lawyel s, and laymen, to whIch .hall
be refel red the power to make all
1 ules of pleadmg, plactlce and pro
cadUle
The adoptIOn of these plOposals, It
wa.., claimed by members of the com­
mittee, would CI ect 111 Georgia a JU
dlCtal system supCllor to any III the
Umon and equal to the best PI actlCe
found anywh",e m the wolld
Farm Conveniences
Provided at Mansion
Upon �he death of Alex McKenZIe,
a supposed pauper of Toronto, bank
books found m hiS attic showed hIm
to be worth $100,000
Notice to Deposttors Creditors and
Stockholders of the Bank of
Statesboro, Georgia
There WIll be a meeting of the de
pOSltOI s, CU:dltOI sand atockholdet 5
of the Bank of Statesboro at the State'
Theatre, Statesboro, Georgiu, on Fli
day, Jnnuary 27th, at 10 30 a rn
A representntive flam the Depai t
ment of Bankmg WIll be present and
WIll explain in detail the condition of
the ban" und discuss plana f011 liqui
dation All depositora, ci editor sand
stocl<holdels me Ulged to be present
R E GORMLEY,
Supelmtendent of Banks
(19jan2tc)
EUGENE RECALLS
DICK'S PIE LIST
SENATE ASKED 10 RETURN
THIRTEEN NAMES SUBMITI'ED
BY RUSSELL LASl DAY
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 18 -Appomt­
ments sent to the senate January 9
by Governor RIchard B Russell, who
retll ed January 10, and whIch wele
asked to be Bent back to the executive
depm tment by Governoo Talmadge
today, follow
E SAult, of Polk, and W E Dun
woody JI , of BIbb, to the board of
regents, .ucceedmg W D And.. son
and MISS Maltha BellY, leslgned
ArthUl Lucas, of Fulton, and W
B GIbbs, of Wayne, to the board of
contlol, succeedmg Shepard Blyan,
reSIgned, and John T Brantley, de­
ceased
Alvm Sellars, of Appling, to be
Judge of Baxley cIty com t, to fill un
expired telm of C H Palkel, de
ceased, endmg Janual y 1, 1935
J M Cowalt of Calhoun, fOI Jud¥e
of MOl gan cIty COUl t, telln endmg
October 28, 1936
Charles H Gnffm of Henry, for
judge of Hem y county caul t, tel m
cndmg Octobel 28, 1936
H J Mcintyre of Thoma., fOI
judge caul t of appeals, for tel mend
mg at next legulal electIOn and untIl
successOI elected and qualified, to
succeed Roscoe Luke, reSIgned
R 0 Jackson of Hem y, for sollc
Itor Henry county COUlt, term endmg
December 1, 1934
J T MUllay of MadIson, fOI Judge
Damelsvllle cIty COUlt, tel m endmg
Janual y 1, 1937
R H Gordon of MadIson, SOIlCltOI
(Contmu.d on page 5)
POWER EMPLOYES i
MAKE A RECORD
W AS SAFEST YEAH IN HISTORY
MEASURED BY NUMBER AC­
CIDENTS AMONG EMPLOYES
(Contmued on page 5)
o
AltlSt John Mooney \\as In nn extravagant mood "hen he fimshed
th,s plctule-he wasted that pal t of h,s penCIl and of hIS time whIch
he usod m wlltmg the name "FRED T LANIER" aCloss the face Of
the pIcture Anybody who evel saw Fred Lamel would recogmze the
pIcture on ItS mellt Notice that hurrIed atep-he never 10ltels,
notice the solemn face-he never smiles, notICe that open collnr­
nobody ever saw hIm WIth any othel .tyle notIce that "hop and-go
fetchlt" about half way up hIS neck-he 'always carrIes that Wltlt
hIm, and that "go�way" kIt-he always catrles hiS money In It Last
summel (and you'll lecogmze th,s as a summer SUIt) Mr Lam", dIS
covered on hIS farm a long snouted sow lootmg a bottle of fresh
shme flam the lot adjOlmng hIS bam The story leaked out and two
local attOI neys began blddmg for the sow and hel progeny The
bal�nce of the sum mel 1111 Lamer was kept busy negotlatmg between
these two blddels At the exact moment th,s plctule \\as made he
\\ as on hiS way for 8 canCel ence WIth one of them He Will buy a
larget "go way" bag to calry hIS .money III when he collects fOI the
sow and pIgs
,V'Iext week the altlst wl�l1t a ne\\ face)
WORKERS TO MEET 1 TEACHERS TO PLAY
AT eLITO CHURCH DAHLONEGA BUNCH
TnAINING SCHOOLS FOR WORK
ERS IN OGEECHEE RIVER
SOCIATION TO BE HELD
VISI10RS COMING FRIDAY AND
SATURDkl:l FOR TWO GAMES
AT 1EACHERS COLLEGE
BaptIsts of the Ogeechee R,vel
soclatton, which IS made up of twenty
two MlsslOnalY BaptIst chulches m
Bulloch and Oandler counttes, are
gettmg I eady fOI a Sunday school
tl alnmg and enlat gement r",\ll1p:llgn
!11 each church to be held the entlle
week of JallualY 29th to Feb,ualY
5th, acc�'ldmg to Rev L L Day, of
BlOoklet, pastor and preSIdent of the
associatIOn Sunday school conventIOn
Durmg the past week Rev Day and
Gamer E Bryan, field workel fOI the
Sunday school department of the
Georgia Baptist conventIon, ho\ e been
tourtng the aSSOCiatIOn, VlsItmg fOUl
churches pel day, m the'mterest of
thiS hammg campaIgn, whlCh Will
open WIth a centt al get together
meetmg at the Cllto BaptIst ChlllCh,
neal Statesboro on the fifth Sunday
afternoon, the 29th At th,s sel vIce
study course books, census calds and
free IIteratma WIll be dl.tllbuted The
school m each CRUI ch WIll be con
ducted eIther by the pastol 01 some
VISItor alld WIll be held each mght
dUllng the week of Jallual� 29th A
Similar campaIgn was held In thiS as
Soclatlon last year and \\ Ith rnarked
lesults, It was stated Accoldmg to
the leadels the chulches and pastors
ale co opelatmg wholehealtedly, and
It appeals that evely chulch \\111 en
list 111 thl3 eight day ploglam
The South Geol gla Teachels WIll
meet the NOI th Geol gla College f,om
Dahlonega hele Fllday and Satulday
fOI thell SIxth basketball game of
the seuson
The Tenchels, champIons of the
Georgta state conference last year,
al� on their way to anothel cham
plOn3hlp, hav1I1g won all SlX games
1>layed th,s season and haVlng pIled
up 304 pomts to theIr opponents' com­
bmed SCOI e of 177 The Teachel shave
had no hald struggles so far th,s sea­
son to \Vln and have defeated the
JeWIsh Alhance of Savannah, the
South Georgia College of Douglas,
NaIman Palk College, and the U S
Mal mes f,om Parlls Island Ly com­
fOI table malgms
Dahlonega has nevel brought a
ba.ketball team to Statesbolo and
thell VISIt hele thIS week end IS look
ed upon With rnuch mterest RepOl ts
flam the NOI th GeorgIa Echool are
that they me gomg to stop the \\In
nmg sl! eak of the Teachers and m
dlcate that they w1l1 wm both games
Coach SmIth has not yet settled on a
defimte valslty and IS stIll usmg at
least twelve men 111 evelY game If
Dahlonege, should gIve hIm any tlOU
ble FlIday evelllng, spectatols WIll
get af chance to �ee hiS first BIX Ol
seven men on the flOOI most of the
e\eiTIng
The ffymnaslulll WIll be heated FII
day alld Satulday and the Teachels'
Dahlollega games WIll begm at 8 30
AdmlsolOn 15 and 35 cents
UNION MEETING AT CLITO
CHURCH FIFTH SUNDAY
LARGE CROWD AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
A lalge clowd lttended selVlces at
Upper Black C,eek P""lIt" e BaptIst
chulch, neal Blooklet, Sunday Eldels
T E SIkes, of VIdalia, Alfled Wal
nock, of MIddle Glound, and A V To the ChU! che. of the Ogeecheo
SUilms, of Wade, aSSisted the pastol Rlvel ASSOCiation
III the 3el\ Ices Satu! day On Sunda) OUt unIon meetll1g \\111 be heJd \\lth
Elder Warnock had to letulII hOllle Cllto 13aptlst chUlch on the fifth Sun
on "CC�Ullt of Ililless lay, JunualY 29th We deSIre that
On Sunday mOllllng B J Futch evelY chlllch m the assocIatIOn he
was oldntned to the \\olk of a deacon IIePlesented A 3peclal lequest ISElders T E SIkes, A W Slllll1lS and made to the off,cers and teachers of
;F H SIlls and Deacons Balber Mc- the Sunday school I\S our field worr-er
Elveen, of Lane's chulch, Lee McEI WIll be WIth us and have pact 0 the
veen, of Brooklet chulcn, and Lawt prcglam III th� afternoon Ehogram
RIchardson, of Upper Blllck Creek WIll be publIShed next week
church, composed the presbytery of AN R GROOVER,
the ordmatlOlI ChaIrman, Program Co:nmlttee
Tax Pa) ers of Bulloch County AI<
Called to Meet m Court Bouse
Next Monday ut Noon
SUfERIOR COURT
CONVENE MONDAYAll me nbers of Bulloch County
Tax Payers League ate requested to
meet 111 the court house, Statesboro,
on Monday Junuary 231d, at eleven
o'clock All Citizens are invited to
meet with us BUSiness of unpot
tance
G S JOHNSTON, President
B I-I RAMSEY, Secretary
___ w w� W -------T------
CASES ASSIGNED FOR TRIAL ON
E \CR 010' TilE FIRST DAYS Or.
COURT
)
,
Bulloch superior court WIll eOD­
v�ne 111 January term next Monda,..
The docket fan the term IS apparent;.
Iy about the usual length A depar:t-'
ure from the custom heretofore In'
vogue IS the assIgnment of cases �
be heal d on fixed days, as was dlre!!t;.
ed by the mcomlng Judge, WIlham.
Woodrum, who was tn conference lalt;'·
Fllday for that purpose Wlth tlte
members of the local bar
The cases aSSIgned for trJal �re
as follows '
FOl Monday, January 23rd
'
Mrs Anllle Donaldson vs Dewey:'
Donaldaon, dIvorce, John M Donald!
son vs MIllie W Donaldson, dIvorce;
Pauhne Snowden vs Roy Snowden.
dIvorce, M1S SallIe SmIth vs Thom­
as 111 Snllth, d,vorce, Rhoda Koon'
Dykes vs Albert M Dykes, dlvo�;
SadIe PrJce MeClelland vs Harry
McClelland, d,vorce
'
LUCIUS Aycock et al vs Juhan M.
Aycock, equIty
R J Kennedy, atimil1lstrator, VII�
W D Kennedy, note i
Dan N RIggs, guardIan, vs Mra;
C B Jomel, equIty, InjunctIOn )
P G Walken vs Brooks S,mmODs.
Co et al
COUNCIL TO MEET
WITH LOCAL CLUB
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR TO BE
SPEAKER DEFORE MEETING
AI HIGlr-SCHOOL NEXT WEEK
The Bulloch County CounCIl of Par
ent-Teacher As.oemtlOn WIll hold the
January meetmg m the HIgh School
audltollum m Statesboro on SatUI
dny, January 28th, at 10 o'clock 'For
the luncheon whIch WIll follow the
lIIOI mng p,oglanl the members will
be guests of the local PTA
There IS II local P -T A )11 each
school m Bulloch county and m the
trammg school of the S G T C and
the Statesbolo HIgh School These
slxteell locals compose the B'llloch
County CounCIl Each local IS COl
dlally mVlted and ulgod to send lep
lesentatlves to thIS meetmg, and a
lalge attendance IS expected
The plogram theme fOI the year
IS better home. from the vlewpomt
of a rICher and more abundant Itfe
m the home, and IS based upon the
Chlldl ens' chal ter The theme fOI
thIS meetmg IS "Vocational TIBlmng
fOI Home Makers" Some of the sub­
Jects to be dIscussed al e
(1) Home Makmg as a PlofesslOn,
(2) VocatIOnal Trammg for Bettel
CItIzenshIp,
(3)VocatlOnal Trammg, a Need and
Poas,b,llty for GIrls and Boys m
GeorgIa
The Blcentenmal Idea wdl be fea
tUled In the musIc on the ploglam,
whIch WIll consIst of Geol glB songs
dllected by M,ss tu\tha_Donalds.9.!l,
offlcl8l song leadel fOI the Counc"
\\ Ith MISS Adme WhIteSIde as ac
compnllist
Paul W Chnpmon, dllectol of YO
catlOnnl educat.lon 111 GeotglU, IS
be one of the JHOmtnent speakels at
the meetlllg
The III OglBl1I III detaIl \\111 be pub
IIshed next week
For Tuesday, January 24th
R J H DeLoach vs Mrs H. W.
Rocke� et al
J E StrIckland vs G J DrIller;
and S A DrIggers, damages.
L J Shuman vs Nattonal Plre In�
SUlance Co, contract
131 annen Flllance Realty Corp va.
F C ROZIer and J, E StrIckland,
damages
A C M,xon vs Ohver Finch, ad.
mmlstiator
FOI Wednesday, January 25th
Inez E Gay vs G,owe,s Fmance
COlP et al
• 1
F B Thompson V8 S-am W Wl'lght.
adm1l1lsttnto�
Robel t W"son et al vs Thelesa
HBlt
Olltff Funeral Home vs J M Wa.
tels, Mrs MalY L Watels, claImant.
Jural s have been dl awn for the
tellll as follows
Gland JUlors-W H SmIth, L J.
Shuman, H N WIlson, J H Wyatt.
A E Temples, J F Evelett, Wm H.
Hughes, A J Trapnell, W A Akms.
J B AverItt, S D Alderman, M W.
Aktn3, Remer D Lamer, H W.
Dougherty, J G Watson, Bert s<:an­
bOl 0, J W Robertson, Harry SCone,
John D Lamel, G B McCloan, J O.
Martm, J E Futch, D GLee, W E.
nlcDougald, B C McElveen, John H.
Moore
'f,averse Jurors (for Monday)-A.
B Gartett, S Edwm Groover, E W.
ParrLSh, D H Sm th, Russle Rogers.
Rogel Deal, H M Lamer, Frank C.
Parke I , Ira S Perkms, G A Pelot.
TYlel Mlmck, E L SmlIJh, J B.
FIelds, John T Nessmlth, Roland Lee.
Sam J Franklin, H E Cartledge,
Dosey Nessmlth, WIlton C Hodgas,
o W HOI ne, Carl L Hodges, Loglln
Hagan, J W Hart, Sam HarVIlle,
AncII L Hodges, W A Hodges Jr,
Benj H Holland, AltllUl Howard, /.
P Foy, R L LameI, J GOldon Con­
nel, J Tom DavI., Rogel J Holland.
Fled Watnock, E H Maltm, W D.
McGauley, (fOI Wednesday) - R.
Jesse MIkell, J K Beasley, R F.
(Jack) Ploctor, W B Bland, C H.
Zlssett, J Walter Donaldson, J H.
Dekle, Geo A Dekle, E C Mlllel,
H B Kennedy, A 0 Bland, Helbert
..-------- -----_.
WILL CELEBRATE
BIRTH OF GEORGIA
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO HAVE
IMPOIUANT PART IN PRO­
GIli\M OF HISTORIC NATURE
W,th the bit thday of the state of
Geolgla apPloachmg, the South Gear
gla Teachels College IS maklllg plans
to have a part m the BlCentenmal
CelebratIon
Due to the actIvIty of P, eSldent
Guy Wells the mstltutlOn has been
working fOl some tune to get a good
stal t and beSIdes the pageant. and
ether performanceo the college has
othel plans to commemorate the
200th bllthday of the state In the
pageant to be held III Savannah m
Aplli the college hel e has been as
Signed the Sixth proceaslOn, whIch 13
the "EvacuatIon of the Ch6lokee In
dlans," 1835 to 1838 R L WlllbUl n,
busmess manager of the college, and
MISS Calo Lane, head of the depal t­
mont of phY31cai educatIOn fOI gu:ls,
\\ III have charge of the pagea"t
Trees ho\ e been planted on the
campus taken up flam the most
famous trees on the Geolgta coa::,t
FIrst of all IS the Oglethorpe Ouk
at Dallen, undel whIch Genelal Ogle
thOl pe camped In 1733 The college
has seculed a numbet of small tl ee"
that tplouted f,om aeoms that fell
flom the Itmbs of the tl ee LIke
\VIse they have seculed tree's flom un
dCl the John Wesley Oak and the
S,dney Lamel Oak at Bruns\' ICl<
Along' wlth the small tl ees sevel a1
thousand acorns from the tlees have
been secured to plant m the nUlse' y
In a fe" years the college l'ope3 to
be able to offer any to school ChU1Cn,
club, 01 indiVidual, fOI a ill1all P' ce,
any of the ttees WIshed
State Hlstollan LUCIan Lamar
Kmght went WIth P"esldent Wells
to the coast to make sure the dIg
gmgs al),d gatherJ�g of tlie treea and
acorns would be done under auth.ntlc
Policeman's Father
Be Buried Today,
C,ews, aged 76, father of Scott
CI ews, cillef of police of Statesboro,
dIed late Wednesday aftelroon aftel­
an Illness of over n yeal Funeral
servICes WIll be held at the Metho­
d,.t chul ch lit 3 o'clock th,S after­
noon by Rev E F Morgan, pastor,
aftel \, hlch 111tel ment wlln be 111 East
SIde cemetery
The deceased was a nattve of South
C�\lolmn, but had made 1us home In
Statesbolo fOI the past twelve years.
He IS surVived by hl! widow, three
daughters, Mrs Ltll Kersey of Hun­
ter3, 'a, Mrs Ada Stroud of Jack·
sonVllle, FI&! a Mrs Ella Lamll of
Statesboro, three so!)'" B T Crew"
of Statesbolo, W. Scott Crews of
Statesboro, and L M Crews of Liv�
I Oak, Fla.
.. ;:1
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I BEGIN PLANS FOR IHOW TO COMPUTE "I Never Gargle
FOUNDERS'DAY
INCOME REPORTS
Numerous inquiries have been re- For Sore Throat
ceived concerning a provision 0-[ the
revenue act of 1932, which limits the
deduction of losses on stocks and
bonds. Section 23(1') limits the loss
that may be claimed on stocks and
bonds held less than two years to
the amount of gains that may be re­
ported on stocks and bonds held less
than two YCl!rs. For example, nn
individual, not a recognized dealer
in securities, sustains a loss in 1932 PRICES LOWEST J,lVER. Satsuma
on the sale of stocks held less than oranges 30c to 40c; plums 35c;
two years of $200,000, and a gain on grapes 20c' pears 35c; peaches 15c
the sale of other stock or bonds held to 20c' Japanese persimmons 30c to
35c. WIGHT NURSERIES, Cairo, (130cttfc)
��n�����fu��a�'_�������2(!����n�1���)��������������������������F��amount allowable as a dedection in1932 is only $100,000. By express
terms of tho statute, the limitation
does 1I0t apply to recognized dealers
in securities, as defined by the act,
nor banks and trust companies orga­
ized under the laws of the United
States, any state or territory.
There has been no change from
formen revenue acts in the claiming
of losses on stocks and bonds held
for more than two year.-classed as
capital aasets ; and there has been
no change in the claiming of losses
on the sale of real estate. Losses
on the sale or exchange of bonds,
issued by any government, local or
foreign, are deductible regardless of
the length of time owned.
\
-rwo
BY THE WAY
Washingtoll, D. C.,
January 14, 1Q33.
American lIags all over the COUII­
try were slowly lowered to half-mast
on January 5th. The notion mourn­
ed-Washington in particular. For it
was in the White House here that Cal­
vin Coolidge served the government
in its highest capacity, and in a man­
ner which won the slogan of the day,
"Keep cool with Coolidge." In his
passing neither. Republican nor Demo­
crats have aught to say against him.
:According to his New England herit­
age he lived simply and conscientious­
ly, and as quietly as he had lived he
took hi. departure. He was buried
;t\,ith simple honors. A thirty-day
period of official mourning has been
ordered by the president of the United
States. The living great have bowed
their heads. The rnasses are sufi­
dued und sorrowful. A peanut vender
crled for the first time in [arty-eight
Frequenters to the senate galleries
are always eager to obtain advance
notice as to when Senator Borah
(Idaho) will speak Thus posted,
they arrive ahead of time. Singly
and in groups, delinquent senators
ille into the chamber and take their
seats. Laggard members lounging
around in comfortable quarters of the
cloak rooms best ire themselves. Au­
tomatically the pres; gallery fills-c-op­
.portunity for a story is ripe. All
,want to be in on what is about to
take place. It promises to be good.
.January 9th was just such an occa­
... ion. At a vital moment when Borah
·was bearing down on the fact that
France was warranted in expecting
reconsideration of the war debts, the
-hoary-headed Senaton Johnson (Cali-
-fornia) arose to his feet charging
him with having "locked this infer­
.-mation up in his heart" which should
.have gone out to the American peo-
· pIe months ago inasmuch as he
(Borah) was a member of the little
band attending the White House con­
.ference at the time the moratorium
was being acted upon. In a hot rage
Borah replied that hereafter he wouid
have to start a kindergarten in order
to educate Johnson up to the point of
reading the publie press. Other
scathing remarks followed in quick
· succession. Thus, these two bitter
opponents hurled violent epithets at
v each other to the entire satisfaction
of the assambled gathering. It was
· a hard fight. And anyone who knows
will tell you that these two Western-
· ers are pretty evenly matched.
"Today legislation delayed by dila-
· tory tactics," is Webster's idea of n
filibuster. And with all his heart Sen­
ator Long (Louisiana's Kingfish) is
entering into just such a program.
· He objects to the Glass banking bill.
;Wandering from his desk to all pa rts
of the senate chamber he has pro­
pounded his views hour after houl',
day after day, to the complete enter·
tainment of the galleries, whilst to
the utter consternation of the ma­
jority of his fellow senators. >In the
interest of the Amel'ican fa1'111er, the
Kingfish and fifteen of his colleages
have formed a bloc to defeat the
measure, "Hooey" being the -chiei
spokesman. He says in plain words
that the bill shall not be actel:! upon
between now and March 4th, adding
"and you can put that in your pipe
and smoke it." One thing is certain,
that whenever tbe Kingfish takes to
the warpath fur is sure to fly. Sena­
tovs congregate in cloak rOon1S and
other remote placeu discussing ways
and means of subduing the incongru­
ous buffoon, but there are few who
vould be willing to risk his wrath.
MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT,
OF GEOllGIA CONGRESS' OF
PAllENTS AND TEACH EllS.
ment who are not present.
The convention this year will go
down in history aa the conference
convention, or a working convention.
Such conferences, it is believed, will
give opportunity to delegates to dis­
cuss the problems of the local units.
It is the purpose, too, to make this
a visual convention, saving discussion
through visual aids.
Charts of the districts showing
number of associations, membership,
number of fathers, increase 0)' de­
crease, number of district confer­
ences, number of institutes, number
of associations purticipating in
roundup, and similar data will be dis­
played at the convention.
All conIerences will be for every­
body. There will be no breaking up
into groups as in previous round­
tables.
Pre-school, high school and pro­
gram building conferences will re­
ceive special attention.
MRS. R. H. HANK;INSON.
STAPLE COTTON
I PAYS PREMIUM
A thens, Ga., Jan. 16. - Well-bred
staple cotton as produced in five com­
munities in Georgia in 1932 returned
the growers a premium of $2.50 per
bale, according to E. C. Westbrook,
state leader of one-variety cotton of
the University system of Georgia.
Varieties used in producing these
13,000 bale. of cotton were Acala,
Coker's Cleveland 5, and Stoneville 2.
The increased value of the cotton
as a result of the premium amounted
to $32,500. "Pure seed of good vari­
eties usually yields at least 10 pen
cent more than gin run, but if esti­
mated that the pure seed increased
the yield only five pel' cent this will
add another $�2,500, or a total of $65,-
000 which the fanners in the one­
variety communities received because
of the one-variety method," Mr. West­
brook cl�ims.
One-variety cotton work will be
supervised by extension workers in
gin communities of 18 counties during
1933.
\"hile Vice-President Curtis waa en­
joying a siesta from this speech of
the Kingfish an old-time Republican
was heard to say to him, "\Vhat is
the onorous fool up to now 1" To
which Curtis replieel, "I have no idea.
1 listened to him tirade foI' two hours.
Someone else can si� in the chair for
a while." But the Kingfish goes mer­
rily on. He cares nothing at all for
what they may so or; think; nor 'does
he suffer any remote rpas s- irRrif .
he suffer any remorse of conscience in
boring the most highly exalted Vice­
President.
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Henry Club Boys
Win Championship
Dr. E. J. Slade-King holds the posi­
tion ot health commisaioner at Ill­
fracombe, Eng., at the age of 99.
HOGS PAY PROFIT
FOR PROPER CARE
burden im placed on the farm pro- 01\ the 113,730,644 pounds of pork areas of the state."
onstrations put on durinr 1932 under products shipped iato Georgia during "When such yean come on us al
we are now going through we ind
that the cotton crop will not take care
of all the burdens imposed on it. From
surveys made in the Piedmont region
during the past fall, lives tock, when
carried, was the means of helping the
farmer to break even or maks a
small profit."
the supervision of county farm agents
indicates that hogs can help carry the
gram. These co-operating farmers
are making hog. a business part of
their farm organization, declares Jule
G. Liddel, extension agent in animal
husbandry of the University System
of Georgia, who points out that 181
of them kept herd ",cords in �932.
I;':he extension service and farmers
of the state are trying to cut down
1931," said Mr. Liddel. "During 1932
we built 264 hog houses, organized
23 boan club. with a membership of
260 farmers, 6,729 farmers made re­
adjustments 90 as to take hogs into
their farm program, 778 pure-bred
males and 1,093 pure-bred females
were placed with farmers, 3040 4-H
club members used hog. for their
demonstration, and we held 5,273
demonstration meeting. In the rural
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
COUNTY AGENTS OF GEORGIA
MAKE CON T RIB UTI 0 N OF
GREAT VALUE TO INDUSTRY.
"Now, I just take a swallow of Thox­
ine and in 15 minutes all the soreness
is g.one. It sure is wonderful-and
the children like it, too."
Thoxine, a safe, pleasant-to-take
prescription is guaranteed to quickly
relieve sore throat, coughs and colds­
not a gargle. Your money back if
not satisfied. 35c.-Brannen's Drug
Store. (2)
It. is now the right time to arrange
for the Founders' Duy Program­
February 17. A splendid combination
program might be effected through
the Bi-Centennial chairman and the
Georgia Parent-Teacher chairman,
thus honoring three Georgians of In­
ternational fame - James Edward
Oglethorpe, Alice McLellan Birney
and Phoebe Apperson Hearst.
The national congress announces
six new Founders' Day pageants at
5c each. Address National Congress
of Parents and Teachers, 1201 16th
St., N. W., Washington, D. C. The
January issue of Wild Welfare Maga­
zine contained a Founders' Day pro­
gram for a local association. Mrs.
years.. Frank Dard, 2821 Beacon Ave., Co-
Georgia's new Senator, Richa B... lumbus, will provide a special pro­
Russell Jr. felt" somewhat pertqrl> il gram outline. A special free-will sil­
.when he to�k hIs oath of office.!!.�� vel' offe.ring is .anticipated at every
thing that bothered 'him was the' 'ltcf celebration, ThIS should be sent on
tbat the whole Georgia delegation the day of the meeting to- the treas­
tram the house of representatives had urer, Mrs. Jere A. Wells, Route 2,
filed into the senate chamber to wit- Hollyoaks, Atlanta, Ga. The exten­
ness the ceremony. Russell was un- sian work of both state and national
sure that this was tbe regular for- organizations is dependent on this
mality. It occurred to him that they fund. It is not anticipated that the
might be doubtful as to his ability to offering will be extremely large, but
do the job up right, which naturally it is anticipated, and expected, that
�as distracting. the day will be observed, an oppor-I
tunity given everyone to contribute,
Olin Downes, writing for the New and any amount, however large or
York Times, congratulates the man- small, contributed in honor of the
agement of the Metropolitan opera founders, properly and promptly for­
house on their production of "The wurded to the state treasurer. This is
Emperor, Jones." He concedes this a standard requirement,
to be the "finest American opera yet The January-February number of
produced anywhere," and Downes is the Georgia Parent-Teacher, is about
recognized as a critic of the first, ready for distribution. This issue,
order. The play affords Lawrence among much else contains material
Tibbett, who takes the leading role for lhe Founders' Day celebration.
as Emperior Jones (a negro), an op- The meeting of the Board of Man­
portunity to give full impression to agel'S of the Georgia congress is
hiB musical talent. And to the joy scheduled for January 23, at Colum­
of his own soul, and that of his audi- bus. The convention program will be
ence as well, he revels in his erno- a special matter of business at the
tiona I rhapsodies, As on actor, 'I'ib- meeting. Reports from officers, com­
bett blends into the colorful jungle mittees at large and departments,
life of the Wesb Indies, which forms will be heard. Vice-presidents will
the setting for the play, with a report for their departments, present­
natural and irresistible force. He ing chairman who are present and re­
triumphs in the gar» of a negro porting for those who are absent.
which is not an idealistic role by any Department directors will be expect­
means. ed to report for those in the depart-
Georgia Farmers
Settle Seed Loans
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 16. - Georgia,
farmers have repaid their 1932 seed I
loans from the government 25 per
cent in cash and 60 per cent in cot­
ton, Kenneth Murphy, government
inspector, has announced. He said
85 per cent of the $5,OOa,000 ad­
vanced in the state has been repaid.
Some 66,000 bales �f cotton are
now' stored in warehouses represent­
ing the cotton pledged in repayment
of loans, he said. Loans were made
to some 44,000 farmers. He said in­
stances of borrowers seeking to evade
payment of their loans were rare,
Sallannah Buiness Relliew
We Extend Greetings to Our STATESBORO FrIends and CustomeN
and 'Ullite rou to.V'slt Vs when rou Co",e to SAVANNAH
.,.
Athens, Ga., Jan. 1e.-The fact that
farmers of Georgi. who employed the
best methods known in handling hog.
realized $16,474 in profits from dern-
ForYour Hard�are
SPECIAL IN STOVES, WIRE, HARNESS, BUGGIES AND
WAGONS, ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME.
AVERY, OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAIRS.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
,
Write for Prices, Specifications and Terms.
Lathrop Avenue
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
HIGHWAYS AND BYWAYS
Roads that used to be "byways"
are now "Buyways" because they
have been paved and lead from one
center to another.
-
in the contest, BurpasBing the Madi-
son junior farmers In the number of
people the domonstration pu� on. The
winning boYB were Clarence Carson,
J. D. Echols and J. C. Tyner, traIned
by County Arent C. M. Dellinger.
People appreciate tbings that coat
them something, think. Rev. H. D.
Tucker, of the Asbury Methodiat
church, EI Paso, TexaB. To test bla
theory he has offered for sale sea.on
tickets to the weekly prayer meeting.
of his church.
Athens, Ga., Jan. 16.-Henry coun­
ty 4-H club boys piled up enough
points in the state terracing contest
to lead the other counties and there­
by receive as their reward a Bostrom
level, announces A. S. Bussey, state
boys' club agent of the University
system of Georgia.
Henry county clubsters mnrgined
Madison club boys by only one point
LINDSEY AND MORGAN CO. _:GEORGIA ICF; COMPANY
''TIIB OLD ..LIABLE FURNITURE STORE"
, ,
PURE ICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME OF THE FULJ�\vEIG\1T REGULAR SERVICE-BEST QUALITY AT MODERATE PRICES
YORJ[ AND'BULL 8TRJ11lTB DIAL f,178 431 HARMON STREET DIAL 81i8
They enable us-for example-to
drive to Savannah in an hour or so,
renew old acquaintances, have a
good time and use the facilities of
a large market. JOHN G. BUTLER CO. B. H. LEVY BRO. & CO.
In extending to you an invitation to frequently
come to Savannah to buy merchandise, we ask
that you call on your local merchant first. He
is entitled to your business, if he can furnish you
quickly with what yon want.
If for any reason you require a larger showing
from which to select, Savannah feels that you
would much prefer spending your money with a
friendly neighbor than allowing it to go to some
distant city from which your money will never
return to you or this region.
LUMBER - MILLWORK - BUILDING MATERIAL "SAVANNAH'S GREATEST STORE"
') f.
CONGRBB8 AND WHITAIIil:R STREETS DIAL 2-1161 201 E. BROUGHTON STREET DIAL 2·2141
THOS. A. JONES CO.
TERRELL 'l:; TUTEN CARL J. KRAFT
FINE WEARING APPEAREL FOR MEN AND BOYS
AUTO PARTS COMPANY
AT YOUR SERVICE WITH GOOD USED PARTS
FOR ALL LEADING MAKES OF CARS
"CASH FOR WRECKS"
18 E. BROUGHTON STREET DIAL 6143 BAY' STREET EXTENSION, AUGUSTA ROAD
..... -¥"" ..
K P INC .���,...�B. AR F, .;> '. "'��t'_:
"SAVANNAH'S MOST POPULA,I( WOMEN'S !i!i1i)P"
107 BROUGHTON STREET. W. DIAL 2-0151
mVINE HENDERSON FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
HALL AND BARNARD STREETS DIAL 7181
ISAAC D. HIRSCH CO.
MANUFACTURERS DISTRmUTORS
CHARRED KEGS. BO'M'LES, FLASKS,
CORKS-ALL SIZES. WRITE FOR PRICES.
Th·. roads to Savannah are wonderful, There are many convenient trains.
Stoeks were never so attractive. Prfces never so low. If you think thla
� • talr prop08ltlon, Savannah Invites yoU to shop here.
CRANE CO.
DIAL 3·1884 CENTRAL OF GEORGIA R. R. YARDS
YACHUM·YACHUMJOHN WOLF, FLORIST
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERi"
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED. ANYWHERE ANYTIME
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES
BETfER BUSINESS COMMITTEI
Savan�ah Chamber of Commerce
919 ANDERSON STREET.
DIAL 2·1010
"SELLS FOR LESS"
DAN J. SHEEHAN CO.
DIAL 5171 324-:16-28 WEST BROAD STREET DIAL 1-1682DIAL 5188 14 W. BROAD STREET
SILVA'S BOOK SHOP
VALENTINES lc TO $1.00
TALLIES..,... PLACE CARDS - DECORATIONS
GREETING CARDS FOR ANY OCCASION
TILE - MARBLE - GLASS - PAINTS
DIAL 2-0463 28 ABERCORN, STREET
BERMAN-SWAIN CO.
.-----
l15 WHITAKER STREET DIAL 3.1443 150 WHITAKER STREET
.� CHEVROLET
SAVANNAH RADIATOR CO.
WE REPAIR FENDERS, BODIES, RADIATORS
WHEEL ALIGNING
PULASKI HOTEL
NICE CLEAN ROOMS, EXCELLENT SERVICE
CONVENIENT TO THE SHOPPING DISTRICT
313 W. BAY STREET 6 W. BRYAN ST.DIAL %-0981 DIAL 2-0071
.. €.I)
DALY DRY CLEANING CO. PLAZA RESTAURANT
ANNOUNCES AN IMPROVED "LET US DO YOUR CLEANING" "SAVANNAH'S BEST"
BAY AND EAST BROAD STREETS DIAL .535 4536 12 W. BROUGHTON STREET
MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
AUTOMOBILE PARTS AND REPLACEMENTS
SHOP EQUIPMENT.
DIAL 3·1163
WHOLESALE GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
QUALITY GOODS-QUICK SERVICE
302 WEST BAY STREET DIAL -..1
Savannah Beauty and Barber Supply CO.
BEAUTY PARLOR AND BARBER SUPPLIES
FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT
GEORGIA HOSIERY AND NOTION CO.
DIAL 2-1228 12 MONTGOMERY' STREET
FOLTZ STUDIOSAVANNAH OPTICAL CO.
�LINE OF SIX·CYLINDER DR.O. M.SCHOMBERG.OPTOHETR�EYES TESTED, LENSES GROUND, GLASSES FITTED WHOLESALE UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, SHIRTS, ETC.DON'T NEGLECT YOUR EYES
112 WHITAKER STREET DIAL 3-1212 4Z JEFFERSON STREET
DIAL 2-1189
8dO SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS $1.00
TWO PROOFS SHOWN
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
DIAL 7544 10 W. BROUGHTON STRE�T DIAL 3·1062
_T_R_U_C_K_S_S_E_LL_I_N_G_A_T_�
H. WOLSON
BAGS - BAGGING - BARRELS
BELTING AND STEEL DRUMS
FAcroRS WALK
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY AND BUY
"SUCCESS SODA"
DIAL 6225 CENTRAL OF GEORGIA R. R. YARDS
----------------------------------------------
PATTERSON'S BATTERY SERVICE
MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST CLASS
STORAGE BA'ITERIES FOR ALL PURPOSES
PRICES VERY REASONABLE
• SEE
DIAL 4274 325 WHITAKER STREET
LANG'SGREATLY REDUCED PRICES
•
Again Chevrolet leads the way to eco-
nomical transportation! Chevrolet
announces a greatly improved line of
Chevrolet six-cylinder 'trucks-featuring a
new engine. A new rear axle. A new
frame. Many progressive changes in design
and construction. And selling at new,
greatly reduced prices that only the
world's largest builder of cars and
trucks could achieve.
All 1 �-ton models are now powered by a
remarkable new Six· Cy lindel Special
Truck Engine. This is basically the same
reliable power plant of last year-but
Chevrolet has made it even smoother,
more powerful, and more economical by
the addition of 33 new improvements
and refinementa.
CHEVROLET TRUCK
FRANK PALMER JR.
HUBBARD'S RADIATOR SHOP
FENDER AND BODY REPA1RS - TOP WORK
Painting and Refinishing - Expert Radiator Repairing
�.
t
1
�i
, AMERIC.4.·N OIL co.
JEFFERSON AT HARRIS STREET
, DI�L 2·2613
FOR BOTTLES OF ALL KINDS
Central of Georgia R. R. Yards
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA TlOLENFJ-lOOro Pure Super Pennsylvania Oil
LOCAL STATESBORO AGENT, SAM J. FRANKLIN
REDUCTIONS
AS MUCH AS
$70
PUROL GASOLINE WOCO'PEP
Chevrolet has also introduced an entirely
new type of rear axle with the outstanding
mechanical advantages of a four-pinion
differen'tia.l and a straddle-mounted pinion
with bearing support on both sides.
In addition, the Chevrolet 131-inch truck
now has a much stronger frame, with
deeper, heavier side members. The 1 Yll-ton
models have a sturdier universal joint, as
well as larger brakes, improved springs, and
a new IS-gallon fuel tank.
Nothing that Chevrolet has ever done
before In trucks can equal the· importanc� of
this announcement: A s-troflger, more
powerful, more dwtable six.cylillder
line. Even more economic611 than la5f
year. And priced as low Ml $4401"
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, -MICH.
�
OGEECHEE AUTO WRECKING CO. Steel Products Co.
Half.tonPick-up $440
Sedan Delivery $545
Half-ton Fanel .•530
WE PAY CASlI FOR WRECKS OR
BURNT CARS.
PARTS FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR.
Ogeeehee Road
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
"GREAT DANE" ALL.;STEEL TRAILERS
131" Stalte .
187" Stake.
·A.lJprJce.l.o.b.FUnt, Mioh. Spe.laJ
equipment extr.. Low delivered
price. and e••y G. M. A. C. tel'm •. D. THOMAS ALLEN PARTS CO.
''THE GLAZIER" JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
Automobile Glass Replacing
Most Reasonable Prices
GENUINE SERVICE PARTS
EOR ALL CARS
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUI
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
306 Jefferson St. Dial 5442 207-213 W. Li�rty Street
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
"
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
.' ..
DIAL 1-0919
"WHERE YOU CAN MEET YOUR FRIENDS"
223-225 WEST BROAD STREET
THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH THRIFTY FOLKS
SAVE WITH US!
From all parts of the South and from practically every State in
tbe Union oun patnons lave-by-mail with us.
This enables us to extend our facilitie. to many thousands of
thrifty savers, and it has made this the largest Savings Bank in the
Southeast, a strong Financial Institution with resource. of over Seven
Millions of Dollars.
We pay 4 per cent on Savings Pass Book Accounts, p�.oviding for
the deposit of any amount de.ired. We pay 5 per oent on Investment
Certificate., accepting deposits of $100, $200 and $300 and so on,
interest checks being mailed twice a year.
Write for folders showing how we Receive, Use and Safeguard
Deposits.
The Georgia State SeWing Association
,p" C.. , Sa"'".. A,oo,"', 5 p" ""' c""autos
I"WHERE SECURITY COMES FIRST"Bull and York Sf eets· . Savallnah, Georgilla C'J
DEMONSTRATION WEEK-1ANUARY 14 TO 21
". (. .. ·i,. , I
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FOUR BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 19, !'9Sa
Residential light and' power- rates of
Columbus Electric and Power Company
RATES REDUCED.
Residential light and power rates of
. South Georgia Power Company
RATES REDUCED
RIGHT FOODS FORI.
PROPER NUTRITION
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube Statesboro lll�1J
taxation of notes and securities­
ah! That is a seductive proposition.
It is easy to talk about, yet its op­
eration would not be so satisfactory.
The man who has money which he is
J willing to loan, does so only because
it may be loaned on profitable terms
and at satisfactory rates. When the
state steps in and changes those
terms-when the state makes it un­
desirable to loan money-then the
lender will shut his money up in his
strong box like a box terrapin shuts
himself up when molested.
Who, then, will bear the brunt of
each of these propositions 1 They
propose to full first on the man who
has money to loan, but they come
speedily buck to the man who would
borrow. And the man who could loan
is for more able to evade the burden
than is the man who would borrow.
It will be a sad day in .Georgia fr�m
.the borrower's standpoint when the
lawmnkers outlaw the lending..
·
.. o.t
money as is proposed to do by the
four measures mentioned above.
" .:A :tour'YeaT history of electric rate orders issued by the Ge�)J..g�
Public Service Commission affecting the Georgia Power Company;
and its' constituent companies reveals a graphic, picture of how
customers of. the Company have benefited from rate revisions
since 1928.
..
BODY REQUIRES CERTAIN ELE·
�fENTS TO INSURE PROPER
FUNCTIONS.
Sup.criptioll, '1.60 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COli'
�ess March 3, 1879.
�--------------
__ ------
Electric rates have. come down, in every classification. As a:
result of these rate reductions, our customers have' saved more
than $7,000,000 in the cost of their electric service since 1929,Further rate slashes are' NOT justified!
HERE'S"Proper nutrition is the foundationfor good health," says Inez S. Wilbon,home economist.
Not only good food, but also the
right kind of food is necessary for
proper nutrition. Just 8S an auto­
mobile must have the right fuel mix.
ture to run efficiently, so the body
needs'the right kind of food to be at
its best. A lack of one important
food element may _cause disastrous reo
'SUIts and wreck the whole mechanism.
Therefore, it is important 'tha] every
person have a balanced diet.
The part' that meat plays in a hal­
anced diet can 'be seen at a glance.
It is one of the very best protein
foods, since it contains large quanti­
ties of protein as well as high quality
protein which is easily and complete.
Iy utilized by the body. Certainly pro.
teins have a very important place jn
the balanced diet, for they are the
body builders.
In addition to the valuable protein
that meat furnishes to the balanced RATES REDUCED
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one c�nt
per word, with 50 cents 8S a nun­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub.
lished without cash in advance.
the RECORD
MAY PAY PEBTS
It is not a cause for rejoicing that
·,the highway program in Georgia is
to be hampered. Everybody, even
those who never ride upon the roads,
believes in paved highways.
It is, however, a cause for rejoic­
ing that the state's debts to schools
and institutions are to be paid, even
at the expense of a let-up in high-
:. way construction. This prospect is
. brought about through the measure
now before the legislature calling for
a substantial diversion of highway
funds for the payment of debts long
:. past due to the schools and other
, departments of the state.
i A speaker at a recent occasion pic­
,
tured the barefooted children of the
"
state of Georgia who walk over paved
, roads to school anti sit, with emptyI
stomachs, in modern brick school
I buildlngs which have been erected! on
i credit and for which the people are
being taxed beyond their means to
,
pay.
. Fine school buildings and paved
: roads are splendid things for those
,
people who can afford such pIcas·
'mes. They are cruel things to those•
people of Georgia who are ba"ely
"ble to keep soul and body togethe,'
while paying for them.
It is argued that diversion will
bampCli the state's ability to care
for her convicts. It niight be asked
, if the convicts of Georgia are more
.
worthy to be cared for than the chil·
I 'dren of the state, or the state's pub·;
lie school teachers, or even the state's
taxpayers?
The highway progr,sm is the one
thing in Georgia which could be ,·e·
duced without bringing l'e31 sufTer·
ing to those who are sUPPol,ting it.
Mrs. Elizabeth Chilstrorn, 95, of
Leed , Eng., appealed to the police
lo prevent her daughter from evict­
ing her.
Dates, rates in question and decisions follow:
• December 22, Residential light and power rates of1928
Georgia Power Company
..
Answer to Question,
What Is Technocracy?
diet, it also contains essential 'miner-
Technocracy is 8 word coined some als, iron and copper and phosphcrus.
years ago by a California engineer to The amount of iron in the body is.describe a new system and philosophy small, but this small quantity is ex.of government in, which our economic tremely important, for it is an essen­
afTail's should be managed by tech- tial of the oxygen ca,.,.ying part ofnicinns, that is, <the technically corn- I the blood. Phosphorus is '10 less im •.
petent persons, iri the interest of so- portant than iron, for ib is present in
ciety as a whole, explains Edmund B. the very heart of every cell in theChaffee in the .January 4th issue of body. It takes part in more chemical
The Christian Cenlury, leading un- reactions in the body than any otherdenominational religious journal. element, '50 surely every balanced diet
"In this original group were such must contain foods which are goodwell-known men a'S Charles P. Stein­
metz, the electrical wizard; Bassett
Jones, electrical engineerj Richnrd O.
Tolman, of the California Institute of
Technology; Frcdel'iclt Lee Ac](.crmnn,
architect; Thorstein Veblen, an ortho·
dox economist, and oth�rs rating high
in the scientific and technical wod,l.
These men h�ve been working nt their
seLf·impose·d task during the past
decade 01' morc and have added to
their number until now there arc sev­
eml hun,ll;ed located in all parts of
the wodd. Finding this esote";c
name technocl'Hcy at hand, this re.
seach group have applied it to them· Dr. Fa,.,.ington, geologist of the
selves and have also used it to desig- Field museum in Ohicago, declares
nute the bolly of fact and philosophy that owing 'to the lighter air on the
which thoy have built up in their reo the moon a man could jump 36 feet
searches," continues Mr. huffee in with ense. l\'laybe thero is where
The Christian CentUl·Y. "In other good pedestrians go when they die.
\yords, technocracy is both the name
.
of a gl'Oup and the body of fact and Walter Cy,', of Concorcha, Kahsa.s,
conclusions it is building up, II took n novel way of trymg to rid
There are five points in technocracy I hi�lself of.8 lif� in�urance agent who
that des�rve attention, points out
Mr'I'd:lIIY wO'''''�d
h,m III a.n effort to sell
Chaffee. These are: hllll a pohcy. He ,hsappeared forWhether or not they m'e moved by 1. Men and machines are regarded three day. and when finally foundthe thought 'that credit is too easy
ns "energy consuming devices," and. sitting on top of a straw stock heand should be outlawed, thel'e have for that renson the work and nccom_lswallowed poison, but doctors savedbeen at least four measures intro- p1i�hments of men can be measured him. Now the agt::nt will have a newtiuced in the present session of the in simple common ter111S. argument.legislature which tend strongly to 2. Social changes and accomplish. ::;;:;::;;:::==;;=:==:=:.�===;:;:;:'"discourage credit.
ments can be measured in terms of -�W- Ad """-One bill would reduce the legal energy. ( , ant s 'I'ate of mterest from 8 to 6 pel' centj 3. Machines are .replacing men so I Ianother measure would suspend I)ay· "apidly that a' permanent class of un. , ONE CENT A WOHD PER ISSUE'ment of debts fOl.· t.wo ye�,:s; another I employed must 'result. Technocracy II I I t I b I L NOADTAKEN FOR LESSTRANmd ebatsutret'hvoll' ,mt, fla" y'ton hanl� aBserts thut the pr,esent system of \ TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK Je 0 e amoun 0 secun y e values and prices is wrong. '- ".""agai"st that debt, and the. fourth, 4. Technocracy asserts that thewould reqUll'eunotes and securItIes to present capital set-up, where thebe pI�esented to the r.ax coJlecto�' for capital structure of the world istaxatIOn under penalty of forfe,ture.
rowing like ., snow.ball drawingAll these propositions are. PQ.. ibly �,ore and mol'; of the fruit� of labor,intemled as .a dl'lv� ngnmst the is unworkable. The system has ncar­wealthy and. '.� the IIlterest of the ed the breaking point.
poor. The d,ff,culty of the problem, 6. Technocracy feels that the in.however, IS that the final burden \\".ll dustrial system has become so com­fa\! upon the man who owes-he IS
plicated that only highly trained andthe consumer, and the consumel' al-
exceptionally wise men can manage
ways pays the freight. it.-
The law might prevent the' churg,
_
ing of a higher rate than i; per cent FRED f'ATTEnSON
interest, but no law will compel any-
body to make a loan to the man who The body of Fred Patterson, age
needs it at that rate. 58, who died Friday in' Atlnnta, was
The suspended payments of debts brought to Statesboro Sunday night
for two years, or for any other time for interrnent, \""hich was in East
beyond Which the parties to the debt Side cemete,'y Monday afternoon fol.
contracted, sounds splendid fol' the lowing services at the Primitive Bap­
man who owes, but the rnan who thit church, conducted by the pastor,
made the loan is as innocent and as Elder W. H. Crouse. Pallbearers
much entitled to protection as the were, active, Logan Hagin, Harry
man who borrowed, There is not a Cone, Hubert Crouse, W. E. Floyd,
semblance of fairness in imposing a Wilburn 'Voodcock and Fred "Vatersj
measure which may work destruction honorary, J". L. Zetterower, J. L.
to a lender for the mere purpose of Mathews, B. A. Deal, R. F. Donald.
protecting the borrower. son, J. G. \Vatson, J. B. Everett, Ar.
The same reasoning applies for the thUl' Howard, C. P. Olliff and D. B. We guarantee satisfaction.
proposition to limit liability to tho Turner,
amount of collateral held. Under Though Mr. Paterson hlld been
this proposition, the man who owes a making his home in Atlanta for sev­
debt may be in sound financial ci1'- eral years, his body was brought here
cumstances, yet if he has borrowed by his two sisters, Misses LOllie and
from a neighbor and has given that Addie Patterson, for interment to be
neighbor a mortgage on property placed by their parents, Elder and
which is worth less than the amount Mrs. A. W: Patterson, former. honored
of the debt, the borrower would be residents of this community.
liable for only so much as the se· �I r. Patlerson had been in declin.
cUl'ity brought at. sale. The lender, ing health fol' more than n year, und I
ther"fore, ,"ould be the loser. The his death, though a sorrow to his
propoeition penalizes the man who friends, was 'not unexpcctc{l . He onCe I
makes a loan and ta.kes only partial made his home in Statesboro and
security. Carried to its logical con- conducted a business coul'se at the
ciusion, the proposed 'Iaw would Statcsbo1'0 High School. He was a.
�et asjd'e all debts '<l'�epk..tJ:!.os." \vbich 111e.inb�r,..o( �he_ Primi.tiv<e Baptist 803 Savannah Bk. & Tr. Co. Bldg.
lire amply secured by mortgage. chut'ch and was recognized for his Tel:. 5937, SAVANNAH, GA.
I (5jar.10t)And the other measure, calling fo,' lIlany noble traits of character. __..-........ .....:
• Oetob'er 1,
1929
• October, I,
1929
• Nou.mb... 13,
1929
Line rental charge for rural service of
this Company.
RATES REDUCED
• November 13,
1929
Commercial lighting and retail power
rates of this Company
sources of phosphorus.
"Pl'otective substances," too, must
not be omitted from the l31anced diet,
for they increase body r.esistllnce to
disease and promoto general good
health. In restricted diets, there is
de"ger of the appearance of pellagra
symptoms. Vitamin G contained in
lean meat is essential in .preventing
the symptoms of this disease.
A balanced diet is one which lIleets
-RATES REDUCED
.�• Septemb.. 19,
.
1930
Commercial lighting and power rates in
territory formerly served by Columbl)s
and South Georgia companies
RATES REDUCED
• Ootob... 8,
1930
Residential and cOnimen:iallighting and
power rates in territory formerly ser.ved
by Baker County Power Company
RATES REDUCED
Wholesale industria·l, central station or
municipal rates of the Company in aU
territories
all the body requirements with re.
gard to protein, carbohydrates, fats,
minerals and vitamins.
• �prlll'S.
1931
RATES REDUCED
Electric rate for cotton ginning service
RATES REDUCED
•
.
"-ugu.l 1 0,
1932Curiosity regarding the Roosevelt
cabinet is expressed by the time·hon·
ored phrase, "speculntion is rife."
And it's getting rifer every mjnute.
TO DISCOURAGE CUEDIT
J. R. VANSANT, Disrict Manager
I Gl
EXCELLENT BOARD with Jl";vate
family, close in; reasonable rates.
MRS. F. D. THACKSTON, 109 North
Mai". (19janltl»
FOR SALE-Two horses, farm mule,
jersey wagon and harness; sell sep­
arate. ROSENHOFF GUOCERY CO.,
Savannah, Ga. (19janltp)
TWENTY·FIVE PER CENT reduc· !I..-------------------If!!II..-------�-..---..-f!lII-..--1Etion on all fruit and nut trees,
1'0 es a rill. other ornamentals. WIGHT
NURSERIES, Cairo, Ga. (lOjanltp)
WANTED-Good plow muIe,--will
rent for the year or buy if p'rice
reasonable. See 01: write Mr. Hutche·
son at Fletcher place, two miles nOl�th
of Statesboro this week. (19janltc)
HAVE YOU SEEN our new portable
typewriters _at $27.60 and $40.00?
Ribbons and carbon paper Ior all mg­
chines, BANNER STATES PRINT.
ING CO., 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro. (130cttfc)
A mill hand has become an opera
singer. And a contemporary sug­
gests that the mills should recipro·
cate.
The 1argest steam condenser in the
world, recently installed by the New
York Edison Company, .\vas slfipped
in 20 freight cars.
During last winter '111,646 miles
of main highways in the Unite,1
States were kept open during the
winceI' by snow plows.
Farme ...s�
At Lo""est
Supplies
Prices In Years
CHILLEI) PLOW REPAIRS FOR
Oliver
Chattanooga
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Avery
Vulcan
Watt
Imperial
Boy Dixie
Moline
Gantt
Blue Bird
We Are S'till Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MJLK and CREAM.
Lard CanS Butcher Knives
Pocket KnivesSausage Mills
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Hames
Plow Lines
Hoe Handles
Harne Strings
Axes
Saws
Traces
Bridles
Singletrees
Back Bands
Hole Diggers
Leather· Collars
Bridle Bits
Doubletrees
Collar Pads
Canvas Collar'l
Robert L. Holland
& Co.
U. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
Accountant.s and Auditors
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
"Strictly Cash"
..
.-. GEORGIA
Tl'HURSDAY, JAN 19', 1933
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Buu,OCB TlMES:AND 8TATESBORO NEWS
The lIu epidemic has finally let up
in our community to som'e extent, The county board of education hadAthens, Ga., Jan. 16.-The poultry a called meeting of the patrons andoftel' playing. havoc with our aver- outlook for 1933 is favorable as com-
trustees of all the county schools onage attendance for the past two pared with other farm enterprises, last Saturday fOl' the purpose of dis.weeks, There are still a few absent, declares R. J. Richardson,. extension cussing the financial condition of thehowever, on account of illness. dur poultrym�n of the University system schocls. In the meeting it was de.enrollment for the new year is still of Georg-ia. cided that the schools would continuegrowing. We are only seven short
.
Even under the depressing condi- to operate until further notice fromof our higbest mark for the year. trons of 1932 the poultry enterprise the board of education. Geo. P. Don.
Our boys' and girls' basketball returned � profit to �armers that gave aldson, one of our representatives in
teams will play two games this week it attention, acc�r.dmg to a .survey I the Georgia legisiature, was presentwhich will be the first games since made o� 69 counties by Mr. Richard- and he stated that he hoped and be.Christmas for the gil!}s. The boys so�. His study rev�als that a profit Iieved that the present legislaturehave played one game with States- of $49,203 was realized pn 3,285
re.,
would enact some law OP take some
boro High School and lost by only suIt demonstration.s conducted in �he steps to aid the teachers who have
one point. Our games this week are stat� by the agrtculturnl extenaion been so patriotic during the presentwith Nevils on Wednesday and Esla service during the year. There were; depression.
on Friday. Both teams are coming also 346 flocks under records in 46
here, and the games will be played counties that returned a profit of A discussion waahad as to he pos-
at 3:30 o'clock to avoid interference $1.00 pel' bird. sibility of issuing script in payment
with the regular schedule of classes. The data' show that the formers to the teachers, I have communi.
--- added to the poultry income by dis- cated with several superintendentsA proposition was made to the en- posing of their products through co- in counties where script has been is.tire school that the class that fur- operative marketing organizations. sued, and all have replied that theynished the most natural shrubbery These agencies sold 6,991 cases of deem it very unwise and unsatisfac­for beautifying the campus would be egg. and 1,686,776 pounds of poultry tory, botb to the teachers arid tb thegiven an hour off from classes to meat during the year that had a gross boards of education .plant it. The third, fifth, sixth, sev- value of $226.849. The products sold. ___,enth and eighth grades, under the saved the cooperators $33,966, nearly The senior high schools of thissupervision of Mr. Martin, Miss 15 per cent of the total. county have decided to, Imvc;::theirPaige and �Ir. Rushing, enjoyed the. annual .'basketball tournament anddelightful privilege of planting the Processing Products it. will be held at Brooklet on Satur-shrubbery on Tuesday afternoon. An Aid to Farmers day,' February 11th. The sc�eduleSome very fine project work is be- .. !
is as follows:
ing conducted in the fifth grade gc- Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 16.�A project Stilson vs. Register 2 p. m.
ography class in map work. that promises to produce good results Portal vs. Brooklet 3 p, ')1'
---- has been inaugurated b'y women's 01'-1 The winners will playoff the finalsThe pupils of the ninth grade bi-
ganizations and business men in
Geor'j
that night. The admission will beology 'class are busy building bird
houses. Some have been finished al- gia. The movement has for its ob- 10 and 20 cents. Coach Smith, of
jective the processing of farm prod- S. G .. T. C., will assist in carrying' outready. They will be. placed on the
ucts in the rural districts of Georgia I this program,campus for our bird friends as 'soon
and it has been endorsed as a portion _as possible.
of the state's plan to aid agriculture. Some of the schools are closing for
LUCK Y ACCIDENTS. Processing farm products, it is ex. a few da,.� on' account of the influ-
Accident.s That "'ere Lucky. Read plained, includes canning, curing, as- enza, Parents n.lle urged to �� ve�'y (C ti d-f- 1)About th.e Astonishing Escapes from sembling, grading, packing, storing careful, and cautious with their chil- oJ} inue rom pageDeath Reported from all Parts of the nnd shipping. Leaders believe that I dren so that they may r�turn to their ployes worked 616,400 hours withoutWorld Last Year in The American
some of the tungible results will be I classes at the very. earhest date. an accident. These figures includeWeekly. the Magazine Distributed M \CK C S SWith the Next Atlanta Sunday Amer· better prices for farm products -and H. P. WO J ,... unskilled as well as skilled wQrkers.ican. the �elief of want and unemployment
A statement of th;;liabilities. of the As a result of their training by.
TWO·GUN SCHOOL�fA'AM. throughout the agricultural sections Board of Elducation of Bulloch county the company in artificial respiration,
How II. Two·Gun Schoolma'lIm Re.
of the state. for period ending December 31, 1932, t�eatment of wounds and other. in ..
formed the Bud Indians in Old Wild It is necessary for the farms to has been complied by the auditor 'and juries, Power Oompany crews wereWest Style, in the American Weekly, produce well if the farmers are to is as follows: .able during the year to save the livesth Mg' D' t 'b t d 'V'th th I b t th f t k Owing to banks , $3,473.23 of sevel'a'l I)el'sons, not e,nployes ofe , a aZlIle s TI u e .' , e prosper, u e armel'S mus now Owing to imjividuals 2,286.11Next Atlantll Sunday AmerIcan. what to do with the crop, after they Owing to corporations 447.24 the company, who had met with ac.
M\'STERY SOLVED I are grown, it is pointed out. Geor· --- cidents.
gia organizations are planning to give Total amount owed $6,206.68
instructions alon� this line by pro. Amount owing' by the board to 10'b cal systems is as follows:moting processing campaigns. Con· 1931.2 1932.3 Total
siderable work toward this end is saill Brooklet .... $1,765 $2,442 $5,207
to have been done through the ef.j Cliponreka . .. 12 405 417
forts of home demonstration agents �:;;,m�rk ..... :::: ��g �:m i:���and the home demonstration clubs. Leefield.. . . . . 48 1,338 1,886
r;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.: MiddIeg 1'0 Und. 526 1,188 2,213
Mixon . . . .. 286 485 770
'Nevils ..... 1,710 2,391 4,601
Ogeeehee . . . 620 1,250' 2,370
Portal . . . . . . 302 3,422 4,724
Register .., . 00 2,487 3,487
Stilson . . . . . . 422 2,400 3,822
I Warnock . . . . 00 695 1,195
New West Side. 00 2,018 2,518
,.
" I'
Warnock School Poultry Outlook
Highly Favorable
On account of the very unu3ual gia and in denying unscrupulous in­
conditions pre·.'ailing at this time and dividunls and concerns the right to
the spirit of co-operation shown by operate." Ml': \Vilsol1 said. HIt is par­
the people of the city during the last t,icularly gratifyinlr also that duringmonth in attempting to pay their the past year building and loan asso.taxes, we have decided to defer, the
issuance of flfus until the first day ciations, which are under my super­
of February, After that date there vision, have not only made progress,
will be no extension of time and Mas but there have been no failures or
will be promptly issued. We most consolidations."especially call the attention of th(l
small taxpayers to this extension of Mr. Wilson added this word of ad·
time and ask that they make an extra vice, "When a stock or bond .alesman
�ffort to pay up b;V that date as it apProaches you for a trade ask him
's very embalTassmg to us to De to show his license from the Secre.forced to assess costs which in many' ,. IIinstances amount to as much as the tary of State s offICe.
principal. FOR SALEl-One.horse wagon andMAYOR AND COUNCIL 01\' THE stalk cutter, in gopd condition. R.
110------------- • 1 CITY OF STATESBORO. R. BUTLER, blacksmith, 'opposite(lgjan2tc) . cotton wa,. houses. (12Janltp)
Anot.her Remarkable Story of a
Pu.zzling Crime UnrnveJJed by the
French Detective Police, us Told by
1I1r. H. Alston·Wolfe, Former Assist.
ant of the Famous Dr. Bertillon, of
the Surete, in The American Weekly
the Magnzine Distributed With the
Next Atlanta Sunday American.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
15 West Main Street
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY a.nd SATURDAY
CAS HAND CAR R Y
Irish Potatoes 10 Lbs. I5c Magnolia Butter Lb.
Maxwell House ColIee .25c Catsup I4·oz. Bottle IOc
GOOD FLOUR QUEEN of the WEST, 24 Lbs 59cWARRIOR, 24 Lbs ,59c
MEAT CURING SALT· IOO-Ib. Bag Sge50·lb. Bag 49c
5-lb. BoxBorax 5ge Sweet Pickll)s 32-oz. 25e
Selox 5 10c Boxes 25c Good Lard 2.Lbs.
PLANT RED BLISS POTATOES,FANCY SEED COBBLERS PeckPeck
Kraut No.2 Y2 can IOc I Pork & Beans ca.n
No.2! CAN PINEAPPLE. . I5cPEACHES I5c
,
Kerosene Gallon I5c I All Cigarettes Pkg. I5c
ALL KINDS FRESH AND CURED MEATS
St.eall, choice cuts 2 lbs. 25c Pork ChO)IS Lb.
Beef Stew 2 Lbs. l5c Pork Shoulder Lb.
Bologna for
sandwicll,es
Pork Ham Lb.
Lb. l5e
SAUSAGEWeiners 2 Lbs. 25e Lb.
Swift's Premium II Swift'sHam, Sliced Lb... 25c Picnic Hams Lb. l2c
PICKLED PIG FEET 5c
l5e I BOILED HAM Lb. 25e/Sliced BreakfastBacon Lb.
FI SH Pound 5c
FOR BETTER TIMES--TRADE AT HOME!
These Specials for Friday and Saturday Only
CASH AND. CARR Y
over the state rock, stones, brick,
pieces of wood and things that sym·
bolize the contributions of famous
Georgians and historicul events.
With these they' have started me·
morials. For instance, there is 8. large
lily poo1 on the campus with brick
from the Lyman HaJJ home in Lib·
erty county, one from the fort at
Total due local systems, includ· Fredericka, and 8 number of others.
ing teachers'salaries, etc. $37.404.00 A lal'ge memorial fountain has beenDue colored teachers..... 3,703.56 built from rock token from JoelDue banks, etc., as above .. _6_,2_0_6_.5_8 Chand len Harris' plantation in Put.
Total Indebtedness ..... �46,950.14 lIam county. A lake on the campus
--- has been built similar to the old
25e
I5c
A statement of the assets of the
Board of Education for period ending
December 31, 1932, as compiled by
the audi.tor:
Ca1,h on hand alld in banks. $ 671.61
Buliooh county 1928-29 insol·
vent taxes . 305.10
Due from state 21,378.89
Barrett.Rogers fund '30-31 9,QOO.00
Bulloch county 1931 county·
wide taxes, estimated .. 1,600.00
Bulloch county 1932 county·
wide taxes, estimate<! .. 12,500.00
I
Trucks, estimated value 11,300.00
, Total assets $66,663.60
I Liabilities . . 46,960.14
I Surp�_._.._._.'_'_'._._ $ 9,713.46
I Who 'Can Give This
,
Information to Twitty?
39c
34c
5e
10e
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 16.-What was
the weight of the largest migrop-
I
t'erus-dolo�nieu ever caught in Geor­
gia? A letter fron� New, York made
this inquiry of Peter Twitty, state
commIssioner of game and fis'�, anti
he passed it on to us. This correspond.
ellt is passing it on to the fishermen
of the state.
A migroptdi·us·dolomieu, by the
way, is the scientific name for a
small·mouth bass.
-------
Lloyd dam, neal' Khtgar, India,
one of the largest in the world, has
been completed after 16 years of COli·
struction work.
Sc
10c
lOC
Notice to Tax Payers of the City of
St"tesboro
stantial citizens of the county. For
many years he was a mernben of the
board of county commissioners and :- .... ...,..,his record for public service is one
of which his friends are proud.
Prominent Farmer
Dies Near Register
Morgan ("B.") Anderson, aged 72
years, died at his home near Regis .
ter at an early hour this morning.
His death was' due to paralysis, he
having been stricken last Saturday.
Interment will be at Ephesus church,
on the Claxton highway, at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Besides his wife, Mr.
Anderson is survived by two sons
and six daughters, all of whom are
grown. They, are, sons, O. C. Ander­
son, Register, and Ernest Anderson,
Savannah; daughters, Mrs, Homer
Bowen and Mrs. Wilton Rushing, of
Walterboro, S. C.; Mrs. Sewell Ken.
nedy, Statesboro; Mrs. Ben E. Par.
rish, Mrs. B. T. Atwood and Miss
Nina Ruth AAnderson, -Reg ister.
Mr. Anderson was one of the sub.
EQG,NE RECALCS_�
DICK'S PIE �I�T.
�
(Continued from page n
Danielsville city court, term. ending
January I, 1937.
I: Roscoe Luke' of Thomas, for judgeThomasville city 'COUl't, term. endingJanuary 1 succeeding next general
election of county' officers.
J. Clovis Saxon of Oconee, for judge
Oconee county court, term ending
November 18, 1935.
POWER EMPLOYES
MAKE A RECORD
WILL CELEBRATE
BIRTH OF GEORGIA
(Continued from page 1)
Goose Pond Lake near Sparta made
famous in the Dukesborough Tales of
Richard Malcolm Johnson. Some of
thc dam on the campus was made
from the dam of thel old Goose Pond.
President Wells has agreed to en·
tertain on the campus this spring the
high school graduates of North Geor­
Ilia who make pilgrimages to the
coast to see the historical spots. in
Savannah amI nearby cities. Each
student visiting the co)lege here will
be given an acorn from one of the
famous trees-nn enduring remem­
brance of the trip to the coast.
Fraudulent Sales
Watched by Wilson
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 16 . ...:..Under the
new law the Securities Commission
was abolished and the adminIstration
of the 'Secmities Act placed directly
unde)' the secretary of the state, John
B. Wilson, who was sworn in foro two
more years last week by Governor
Talmadge.
This change., in the law, it appears,
has resulted in many additional duties
and responsibilities being placed upon
Secretary of St.ate Wilson, but, take
Mr. Wilson's word for it, he is going
to use every means to protect the
people of the state from swindlers.
"While there are sorne weaknesses
in the present act substantial prog·
ress has becn made in preventing
fraudulent sales of securities in Geor·
.
'1 ..._--
FLY
AT
BRUCE OLLIFF FARM
• SOUTH OF JONES AVENUE
PARACHUTE JUMP STUNT FLYING
6-MILE AIR TOUR $1.00
II'·
Two Licensed Planes Two Licensed Pilots
SPECIAL RATES TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JAN. 21-22
.Tipping Is being suppressed in I Thomas Corwin, of Hastings, Eng.,Spain, but a uniform charge for servo bequeathed $6,000 in hi. will for theice is added to the customer's bill. care of his dog.
AT HOSEA ALDRED'S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEED IRISH POTATOES
Red Bliss, peck 35c Irish Cobblers, peck SOc
MOTHER'S COCOA l·lb. Can 10c
C{1PSWELL COFFEE-We Grind It Po.und 2lc
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Pound
.
26e
QUAKER OATS, Quick or Regular 2 Pkgs, l5c
GREEN FIELD PEA� WITH SNAPS No.2 Can 10c
FANCY BLUE ROSE RICE 5 Lbs. l5c
MARYLAND CHIEF TOMATOES 2 No.2 Cans 15c
FANCY PEARL GRITS
EYAPORATED MILK
CLOVERBLOOM·BUTTER
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON
10 Lbs.
Tall Can
Pound
2 Lbs.
WEINERS
SMOKED SAUSAGE
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
2 Lbs.
2 Pounds
Pound
SLICED BOILED HAM Pound 25e
ROUND STEAK Pound 12Y2e
FULL LINE FRESH VEGETABLES-FR'I)8H DAILY.
PHONE 373 WE DEl!IVER
Hosea Aldred
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
!1. 1."
'. J
PHONE 374
MAKE EIIERr
Dollar Count!
When we clean your garments
in a continuous flow of cleaning
solvent, they stay clean longer
and have an appearance of
newness not to be obtained
elsewhere.
MEN'S SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed 50c
DRESSES, one or two-piece 50c
MEN'S HATS, Cleaned and Blocked 50c
-LADIES' HATS, Cleaned and Blocked .. 25c.
.... . '
:
Thackston's
SINCE 1913
Phone 18 19-�7 Vine St.
I' STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OJ
..
l7e
5e
25e
25e
25e
25e
lOc
•• Nobodr's Business
SIX
of Bullooll
• 1t
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T .. GROOVER
DANK 01' STATESDORO DLDG
PHONE 152
�
Mrs Hoy Taylor motored to Sa
vannah Wednesday fOI the duy
BIRTH
Lieutenant and MI s Barney A
Daughtry of Fort S,II Okla an
nounce the bii tit of a son bOI n Jf\1
31 d He" III be called James W I
Liout and M • Daugl tr y a: e
natlves of Register this county
•• Social Happenings for the Week
rwo PHONES
Rogel Holland spcn several days
last week 111 Atlanta on business
MARINES
THE PAPER
J H Brett of Snvanna h
"Isltor In the city Sunday
Mrs Grovel C Brannen was a v s
ito i In Savannah dui 109 the weel
1 UESDAY BRIDGE CLUB IBOY INOn 'I'ucsday aftel�oon MIS Hall) EDSW SI11Ith enterta ne I nfoi mallv the NE
members of hei ln dge club at hci
Iattractive home on North Mum A The letter received ada) 0) twovariety of garden flowers gave charm ago from Clyde Daughtry Portal
to the rooms rn which her fou tables I young man who recently enhsted m
were placed MISS Annie Sn ith made the Marines IS so typical of the
high score and Mrs G E Bean cut habit of Statesboro boy. and gi rls.
consolation Sarrdw ches and ten were who go away from home that \YO are
served g vmg It space Young Daughti y
fOI two years a student at the Teach
ers College I� a son of E Daughti y
mayo" of POI tal Last yea I he en
listed fOI serv ce under the flag and
as he tells mIlls letter wh ch fol
lows absence from home made him
all the fondel of home ties The
Times IS happy the young man hilS at
last found time to do the thmg he
had planned to do Read IllS lettel
Quantico Va Jan 13 1933
DINIIlER THEATRE PARTY
· .. · ..
MI S SUSlC Bud of Metter \ sited
hci pa I cnts last \\ eel end
F W Dru by 15 spending a few days
this week In Atlanta 01 bus nesa
· ..
AI"ITEND AUXILIAR'i MEEl
Mia D D A: de 1 MISS Irene Ar
den and Mrs Dan MCCOI rnicl wei.
VISitors m avannah Wednesday and
attended the dian-let meetmg of the
Americnn Legion Auxiliai y which
was held at the DeSoto Hotel
Mrs Howell Sew ell motor ed to
lavannah Satui day fOI the da)
· ..
Ml s Howell Cone was a VISItor In
Savannah du: mg the week
· ..
MIS W M Sharpe motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
· ..
Mrs Jack DeLoach of Lyon
a week end Vl51tOI 111 the city
was MIS E C Watk ns
was n VIS tOI n the city Monday
· ..
Mrs George Franklin of Pulaski
was a viaitor m the city Monday
· ..
Mr8 Arthur TUI ner spent sever al
days during the week in Atlanta
· . "
MISS Mal tha Donaldson motor ed
to Savannah Satm day for the day
· ..
MISS Anme Smith has returned
trom a visit to friends in Savannah
Howell Cone spent several dnys In
Atlanta dut mg the week on business
· .. LEGION AUXILIARY
MIS A A Planders motored to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
John Slaton Rushing "as a bi smess
viaitor 111 Atlanta 5"'VCl al days during
the week
Mr and MIS Cleve Jones motored
to Savannah Tuesday fOI the day
On Friday afternoon the American
Leg on Auxilia ry was dehghtfully
enter tamed by Mrs E L Bai nes and
�!IS Lester Brennen at the home of
Mts Brannen on South Main street DI Lynn of Clinton S C Will
Follow mg a short busiuess meeting present a mov 109 picture A Day
a mUSICal program was rendered
lat
Thornwell next Wednesday eve
Fifteen guests were present The nmg at the Plesbytel an chulch at
hostesses seoved heavenly hash With 7 30 0 clock No chalge no collec
cakes and hot coffee tlOO COlUe and see how \\C CUIC fOl
our orphan chlldlell
Next Sunday IS Metter commun
Ion 1l10l mng Other local sel vices
Sunday school 10 15 JI C E 3 30
SI C E 7 30 evemng sel vice
Come WIth us
A E SPENCER Pastor
REGISTER Y W A
The Ahce Rlgg. Cltcle of the
Register Y W A held ItS I egul81
meettng JanualY 9th "Ith MISS Reba
Holland Aftel the busmess meetllg
the followmg ploglum "as lendered
Subject Launch Out II to the
I hm e been planning to Witte you
fOI sevelal months but have not been
m one place long enough ! "ant to
..,Ubscllbe for your papel und lUll
send ng $2 to take care of a year or
SiX months I Will �ubscllbe fOl two
01 thlee yeats sometime In the future
We get lots of news here flom
Wnshmgton Baltimore and New
YOI k but after I h we lead It It does
not g \ e me the news I am tntclcsted
1t1 We can leud about MI Hooven
decleo.")lng the n urine COlPS but we
don t soe anythmg about the Sen Is
land Bank read) fOI busme s agalll
01 the next tm 0 the Teachel s wllI
play I used to lead � OUI popel when
I "US at home and It always had
some mtel eshng news und now that
I am away flom hlme I know It , III
be lots mOt e interesting
! wanted to take the papel while
I was at Parris Island S C but wa.
m school thele and I went flom thele
to NOt folk Va and agam entered
sctrool I may not be here mOle than
" week but If I .hould go to the
hoplcs of Chma I ani SUle you cun
fOI wal d the papen to me
Always YOUI friend
PVT CLYDE DAUGHTRY
1st Signal Company
Quantico \ a
-------
A lady cOllespondent of the Chlls
tian SCience Momtor protests agamst
the habit of novehsts who PICtut e the
lllhabltants of Mars as bemg full of
destructIVe plans for wlpmg out the
eal th She says we have no e\ Idence
that the Mattlans If thele be any
\\ ould not be good fello\ls If we only
knew them Maybe .he IS ght
Presbyterian Church· ..
· ..
MIS H G Gerald of Savannah 10
spend ng a few days th s week WIth
MIS Byron Pnrrish of Pulaski "as relatives here
a Vl81tOl 111 the city during the week
• • • • • • Walter Lee Sewell of Metter was
]' 6S Evelyn Anderson who teaches MIS Sid KtIlgelY of Pulaski was a the guest Monday of hiS blothel
at Stilson \laa at home fOI the "eek VISltOI til the city dUllng the Ileek HO\lell Sewell
· ..
.nd · ..
• • • MISS Vlvmn Donaldson who teaches Paul Durden of Sumnlltt
MISS Sara Smith who teaches at at Stilson \ as at home fOI the I,eck several days dutlng the week
Stilson was at home fOI the "eel end hiS sistel MIS Helman Bland
• ••
pent
With Last�day evemng MISS Flankle
Moxley en ertamed With a four COut se
dmner at the Jaeckel Hotel Covorsend
MIS J 0 1I1al tm
wei e laid fOI t"enty four of the col
lege aet The dmtng room was beau
tlfully decolated m pmk and green
the centerpiece of the pretttly ap
pOinted table bemg pmk rosebuds and
begon as After the dmnel the guests
wele InVited to the State Theatre fOI
• ••
Leo Anderson IS spendlllg 11 few mon wele VIsitors 111 Savannah Tues
days thiS week tn Savannah on bus day
Mrs Thomas Bhtch and two at
of Atlanta are
vlsltmg hel slstel Mrs Ivy Millel
111ess
• ••
· ..
ant!Mr H• ••
Mr and MIS Lanm. Sllnmons left
Monday for Atlanta to spend a few
days
MI' Juhus Rogers and her httle
daughter Fay of Savannah spent
sevel al days dUlmg the week W th
her parents Mr and MIS W D
DaVIS
a theatl e ,...party
...
lJleSS
· ..
Leloy Tyson• ••
Guy H Wells IS spendmg sevetal wele busmess vIsitors
days thlS week III Atlanta on bus Tuesday
· ..
SEWING CLUB
Mr and Mrs Mal Vtll McNatt of
]ncas
· ..
Swamaboro "ele week end VIsitors
of her patents Mr and MIS W E
Dekle
MIS S F• ••
Roy Blackburn IS spendmg some ernl days thiS "eek
time thiS week m Savannah on bus buslllcss
111ess MIS J L Mathews IS spendmg
thiS "eek With her
Henry Bhtch m Sa
• • • Mrs Vilgil
Mrs J N Watel S IS spendmg some was \ VISitor
time With her daughter Mts E A nfterooon
Smith
• ••
Mrs J C Lane IS spendtng sev
eral days J�hls week m Atlanta on
bu.mess "t
MI nnd MIS
tal Flldny
• •
Mrs J C Sttong i!'t Savannah was
the guest� Mrs G W Hodges on
Wednesday
· .. and
Fllends of MI nnd Mts Leon Dut
den Will be mtelested to lent n that
they "III make thell home th 5 ) eat
on u f31 m near Brooklet
NEW SMART SPRIGHTLY
Spring Dresses
Mrs W \\ Edge left SatUlday fOI
her home m Lancastel Pa aftel a
V1SIt to her mothel MIS ILonn e
Brannen
son
the
... Arrived at Fine's
By the Hundreds
MI and MIS Jlllln y 011 ff "ho ale
teuchmg at Black Cleek school
BI yan county spent the "eek end
With hel parents MI and MIS C
M Cummmg
Plenty of prmts m patterns tim aI, geo­
metrIcal and brushed-plenty of new, hIgh
shades m sIlk CI epe, sheen and matlassee
types of brown and whIte prmts Just below
a navy matlassee WIth pmk pressed or­
gandle handkerchIefs Worlds of others,
equally youthful and charmmg
· ..
MI and Mrs '1' J Cobb JI ac
compallled by Mr and MI s Olltff
Evel ett Vlslte I fllends tn Metter
Sunday
• ••
Mr and MIS Rufu. Monts and
chlldl en of Guyton wei e week end
guests of hiS parellts PlOf and Mrs
R M Monts
• ••
M.. Robert Russell who has been
v18lttng hel mother Mrs F D 011
Iff left durmg the week for hel home
m Ehzabeth N J
• ••
MIS Hazel Losseff formerly health
nurse for thIS county spent severa1
days durmg the "eek here while en
route to New York
• ••
Mrs Eugene HarriS of Sanders
Ville IS vIsltmg her slstels Mrs
Brooks Simmons at tho Rushl�g Ho
tel for a few davs
• ••
Sam Fme of Metter "ho manages
the Ftne 0 StOI e m thiS city was cnll
ed to New York Sunday because of
the death of hiS father
• ••
MI S G W Hodges and her httle
daughter Bermce 1 eturned ThUt sda)
after spendmg sevelal days m Sa
vannah With MIS Peunan Andelsoll
• ••
Mr. and Mts Morgan Atden and
bttle son MOtgan JI have letut ned
to then home 111 Macon aftel a VISit
;to hiS parents 1'111 and MIS D D
.<Arden
• ••
Mrs Claude Balfield and daugh
ter MISS Fann e Lee Bar field of
AmerICUS have aruved fOl a VISIt
to her palents Dr and Mr. T F
Mr and lIlrs Sidney Thompson
of and httle daughtel Jane have Ie
tUlned to then home m Savannah
MI and
• ••
Mr and MIS Bevelly Moole
Savannah spent Sunday With
mother MIS W B Mooro at
BIOOks House
hiS
the aftel a VISit to hel parents
Mrs Roy BlackbUt n
...
• •
Pete Donaldson spent se\eral day3
dUllng the week til Atlanta whele
he has been m attendance upon the
state leglslatUle
MISS Calolyn Kea who has been
m Butte Montana for the past yeal
al rived Sunday to spend a fe" days
With fllends before gomg to Savan
nah to Jom he" mothel 1'111 sHall y
Bashmskl
· ..
111155 Juamta Bland who teaches
a .. Stilson was a \\ eek end VISitor at
the home of hel parent. 11ft and
Mrs Glenn Bland
. .
Mrs C W Taylol and blothels
B J Waters Sheppard Waters and
Stanley Waters of Savar,mah VISited
relattves til the city Sunda� FI ends
of Stanley Waters \\111 be mtelested
to learn that ho has accepted a pOSI
tlon m the offices of the Gentral of
Geolgla Railway
to
· ..
MI and MI s C Z Donaldson and
sons Ch",les and GI aham spent Sun
day at Newmgton With het parents
DI and MIS C H Palrtsh
· ..
Attractive, New
Spring CoatsMI and MI3 MOtgan ToddSlInpsonvllle SCale vlsltmgSIStCI Mrs HOlvey D Blannen at
het country home on Fan road
of
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The cllcles of the Method st mls
alOnal y society" III meet Monaay uf
tel noon at the chul ch at 3 30 A full
hel
Polo Coats m the newest styles-tan,
grey, blue, green and red
IDr ess Coats 111 the leadmg matenals­
wools, crepes Fancy sleeves 111 all the new­
est shades fOl spr mg
MISS Alberta Scal boro "ho teaches attendance IS UI ged
...
III the Mettel pubhc school has Ie
tUlned aftel haVlng been called home
on account of the SCI ous 1l1ncss of
a nen bel of the fam Iy
$9.95
WOMAN S CLUB \\ ILL
MEET NEXr THURSDAY
TI e State.boto Woman 5 Club Will
hold ts I egulnl monthly meel ng m
the club loom next ThutsdlY Janu
aly 19th at 4 0 clock Il the aftel
noon The tlavelogue Idea bell g fea
tUled II1 thIS yeal S }HoglallS al ves
at Fiance fOI th s neetm!;: The PIO
gl a n fOI thp. after noon IS as follo, s
A Model n TI end III EducatlOn-J
E Cal ruth
An AppleclatlOn of Robel t E Lee
Plano solo Golhwa) 5 Cake Wall<
b) Debussy-Mrs B L Sn th
The LUte of France fOt the Tlnv
elel-MI. Ho\ ell Cone
POliS by Day-MISS Anllle Blooks
Gumes
Flano sol05 (a) TIS My Fllend by
"attelson here She was accompa Malle AntlOnnette (b) 1 altltlul by
ned as fal 2S Claxton bv her SIS tel I H
de Fontenaille-Mrs Roger HoI
and Mrs J L Zetterower and MISS land With Mrs B L Smith accom
8, elyn Zetterower
_
pan st
__
HOSIERY
Full fashlOned
pUle thlead SIlk
flom top to toe
In all the newest
shades-
· ..
MI and Mlo D ck Oram
nttl actll e cl I'h en Shilley and Ran
dy ha ve I etUl ned to then home n
Poughl<seepsle N Y after
to lelatnes III Statesbolo
Brannen 49c
MI and MIS E Y DeLoach• ••
Mrs Herman Bland had as guests
for the week end Miso Ruby Helllllg
ton of Swalpsboto MISS Sara TIp
PInS, of II1ldYllle MISS CalOl) n Mun
dy, of Waynesboro and MISS Knth
enne lI1elton of Thompson
•••
MISS Lonte Patter.on of Cordele
Ia spending a few days thl, weel< as
the i'uest of her sister MISS Addle
Patterson she havmg come to attena
the funeral of her brother Fred Pat
tersen, who �hed III Atlalha Fr <.;;1,
ALL WINTER DRESSES! PRICE. WINTER COATS! OFF.
JAKE FINE,
':WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Inc.
i
•
•
••
•
--
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BROOKLET NEGRO
SCHOOL FINISHED
Tattnall Singers to IMeet at Manassas I
DEDICATOR)' EXERCISES SUN
DAY ARE MADE IN rERESlING
COMMUNITY EVENr
Reidsville Go Jan 25 -The regu
lai meeting of the T'attnall county
sing' ng COlli ention Will be held in the
auditorium of the Manassas consoli
dated school at Manassas on the fifth
Sunday January 29th An mteresb
mg program IS being worked out de
sig: ed to appeal to ever vone who at
tends Classes and spectnlty num
bers flom the st uoundmg counties
ale expected to be plesent The gen
etal pubhc IS mVlted to attend
Brooklet Jan 24 -A large number
of the white and the colored popula
tlOn of thiS commumty witnessed a
most mtelestmg proglnm at the new
colol ed school butldtng Sunday after
noon when It was dedicated The new
bUlldmg located m the edge 01 to\\n
lS well bUtlt and IS equlppec:\ ",th
heatel s a) d adequate Itght
The stal t fot thiS bUlldmg was
lllade SIX yeals ago but many dlaw
backs hmdered the plogless until a
few months ago a number of out
standmg colored clttzens even amid
tllnes of depi esslon put thell
shouldets to the" heel and as a re
suIt the bUlldmg IS completed It
stands as n monument to the eo op
<ll atlve SPlllt that has always dom
mated m the Blooklet commumty
The ttustees of the school Wilham
Brown H Campbell and C H Mon
roe together With othel loyal colored
Citizens have been untllmg In their
efforts to fimsh the bUlldmg
The proglam Sunday "as a"anged
by the prmclpal of the school Ruby
James Parllsh and Juha P BI yant
of the Industtlal school at Statesboto
After the devotIOnal led by Rev J P
Murphy and Rev C H Protho
Juumta Jarnos gave an ImpreSSIve
readmg
PI omment or� thl� program were
3hort addresses by some of the lead
mg educatots of that race 1Il thiS
sectIOn of the state DI Van Buren
Prof Robert Blakenly and Prof
Richardson vocatIOnal teacher of the
Statesboro Iftgh Industl al School
made splendid talks Rlchm dson com
men ted highly on the beautiful budd
lng and on the sentiment of the peo
pIe white and cololed m makmg such
n bUlldmg pOSSible At the same time
he cautIOned them}not to be egottstlc
over It and not to thmk they ha 1
done mOl ethan thell duty Be not
content he sa d fOI where there IS
SERIES OF MEETS
AMONG BAPTISTS
SUNDA' SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
OF GEORGIA BAPTISl CON
\ EN'IION PLANS TOUR
S�cletnt) Geo W Andle\ s an
nounces the beg nnmg of the second
section of the state" Ide tOut from
Febl ual y 12th to 26th which "III
covel Southeust GeO! gin
The Itmel nry mcludes thirteen one
day rneetmgs 33 follows Toomsbolo
FeblualY 12 Mt Carmel chutch
(Luutens county) Febluary 13th
Mount Velnon FeblualY 14th Rock
well church (TelIan ASSOCIatIOn)
Febl ual y 15th Douglas Febl ual y
16th Wll�CIOSS (Centlal chUlch)
Febl uary 17th LudOWICI Februal y
19th Baxley FebrualY 20th Poolel
Febl ual y 21st Ollvel (Little Ogee
chee church) FebruuI y 22nd Sum
mit Graymont FebrualY 23rd May
field (HOteb chUtch) FebrualY 24th
Rlddlev I e Febl UUI) 26th These
meehngs me III the nature of Sunday
school lalhes "Ith hours of meetmg
2 00 to 5 00 and 7 00 to 9 00 P m
The theme of the plOgram Sunday
School AdmlmstlutlOn and Methods
Related to EvangelISm WIll featUt e
nddlesoes by a specmhst III each de
partment of the modern Sunday
school With departmel tal confelences
m the afternoon and eventng sessIons
The conrelence leaders "ho "III
also apeak 111 tl e genel al meetmgs
are 1\11S8 Blos�om Thompson BogarL
contentment there I. no plOgteSS MIS Eethel DaVIS Atlanta MIS J J
The ploglum was closed by a ten Hentd VIenna MIS Jas J Wallace
der stllrmg addl ess by Prof Wilham Atlanta MISS Susie Eubanks Con
James who has been at the head of yels W A Harrell NashVille Tenn
the Statesboro colored schools for the Gamer E Blyun Sandersville and
past twenty SIX years He closed hiS Secletal y Geo W Andrews
addless by tellmg hl3 tnce how Clime The ItllletalY ananged WIll give
was lessened by educatIOn Durmg OppOI tUlllty for the I epl esentatn es
my twenty SIX years m thiS county of about 3IX hundred Bapttst schools
at the head of the colored schools m thIS sectIOn of the state to attend
he said I have never graduated one These n eetmgs at e sponsored by the
who has gone tCl the chatngang Baptist denomlllatlOn but a cOldlal
Before the ploglam closed the tnVltatlon IS extended to all Sunday
wlllte P' ople wete given an oppor school wOlkers to attend
tumty to speak MIS F W Hughes I ThiS IS the thad tour of thiS t�pe
Enghsh teachet of the Brooklet high wInch has been sponsol ed by Georgta
school 1I11S J W Robertson St Baptwts and the umque ptoglam has
pi e31dem of the Pal ent Teacher As received the most hearty endorsement
soclatlOn and Lafiece Colhns prmci of pastols and Sunday school leaders
pal and mathematiCs teacher of the from every sectIOn of the state
BlOoklet high school made a few fit The thud sectIOn of the tour which
tlllg remarks " III cover Northeast Geol gla IS
The outstandmg mUSical numbers scheduled for Malch 19th to Aprtl
on the program as were eVidenced 2nd the complete Itmerary of which
Will be announced latel
There Will be no fees and no col
lectlOns It IS open house to all who
are mterested m Sunday school ad
(Contmued on page 5)
HOG SALE TO BE
HEIID TUESDAY
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEETS SATURDAY
mll1lstratlOn and mot hods
PTA S TO HAVE JOINT MEET
ING AT STATESBORO HIGH
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM The next co operatIVe hog sale Will
be held at the Central of Georgia
Bulloch County CounCil of PULent pens on Tuesday January 31st The
Teacher ASsoctntlOns Will meet at followmg reVised schedule of dlffel
Stnte·bolo High School Satm day enttals on hog grades Will be used
January 28th at 10 30 a m until fUI the I notice
Followlllg IS the program HeaVies smooth hogs 240 pounds
Assembly slllgmg GeOlg a song�- and heaVier 1h cent undel baSIS plIce
MISS Mal tha Donald.on dllectol No 1 smooth hogs 160240 pounds
al d M ss A leen Whites de accom mal ket baOts
pat 1St No 2 smooth hogs 140 160 pOI nds
DovotlOnal-Mls A E Spencel 1. cent undel bnsls
Bus nesS No 3 smooth hogs 120140 pounds
Assembly s ng 19 � ce It undel baSIS
VocatIOnal llammg fOI Bettet No 4 heavy pIgs 100120
C tlzenshlp-Supt If McRae Saun 'A cent un del baSIS
dels Reglstel No 5 hght P gs 60 100
VocatIOnal Tram ng a Need and � cent undet baSIS
a Posslblltty for the Children o· Sows all "eights % cent
Geol gta-Rev C M Coaloon bas s
Home Maktng a ProfeSSIOn-MIss
I
Stags all \\ eights % cent
Mal tha McAlpme of the Department baSIS
of lIome Economics Education It "III be no,ed that heavy hog,
MUSical readmg It Takes a Heap WIll sell at 11 qual tel of a cent under
o Llvm m a House to Make It the top pllce and sows and stags Will
Home by E A Guest-MISS Mattha be th,ee qU81 tels of a cent undet
Donalddson tops ThiS IS the only change from
Luncheon Will be served by the the old gradmg
ladles of the Statesboro PTA and E P JOSEY County Agent
they cordially mVlte their PTA
friends to be them guests at tbls
meetmi'
A great new petrified forest has
been d,seover'ld In Montana
STATESBORO GA
{ ,
f
There IS plenty of mystery about thiS plctule not as to the Idemty
of JUDGE J E MeCROAN for eyetybody will lecogmze hlln at n
glnnce But who can guess the CIlCulllstanccs under which Artist
John Mooney caught thiS pose? Ah' thats the mystelyl hom
the wate" view you might guess the Judge was engaged m a bath
mg beauty contest but what about the hound he holds m leash?
Then you might suspect he d been aloused at the dead hOlll of mid
mght and gone out n hiS sleep ng gat ments 1Il quest of chicken
thieves but what s that bundle undel hiS arm? It might be a bundle
of clothmg-It Illlght be a nlld day lunch? rhen you d wnnt to know
"hethel that IS the sun or the '11oon hangmg ovel the Judge s left
shouloel and you d want to know "hethel the sun 01 the moon
(whichever It IS) IS Ilsmg or setting?
Well here s the answel Just at moont Ise on thiS SllmmCI 0\1"
mng Judge McCloan was called to attend a masquerade pal ty at tt 0
Teacher s College he dlessed himself m the cOotume of Gilda Gley
who dances the hula hula as lOU "III note took hiS hound (It 5 a
Grey hound you II understand) and strolled stealthily past the
shOles of Lake Wells on hiS "ay to the gym The bundle undel IllS
atm IS the pouch m which he call es hiS Blo\\n Mule and the I ttle
object at which the dog IS smll' smffmg IS the qu d of tobacco wllch
the Judge has d scarded At least that SOUl IT tel pleta IOn
TRAINING SCHOOL
AT CLITO SUNDAY
GRAND JURY HAS
UNUSUAL REPORT
STATE WORKEU TO HAVE PART N01ED FOR BRE\ln AND FOR
IN SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION IMPORTANCE OF MATTERS
IN AFTERNOON DISPOSED OF
Ogeechee River MlsslonOlY Bap
tlsts twent) two chul ches strong
Will open a week s Sunday .chool
tra lllng and enlal gement campa gn
With a centlUl meetmg at the Chto
Baptist chuteh the commg Sunday
aftel noon It has been announced by
Rev L L Day pastol of the Brook
let Baptist chulch and preSident of
the aS30clatlOn Sunday school con
ventlOn
There Will be held at thiS chUtch
Januat y tel m of Bulloch gra"J
JUI y adJoul ned Tuesday aftel noon
hav1l1g been 111 sessIOn two da� s The
repol t subnlltted below unusual for
Its breVIty call1CR at the same time
many matters of ImpOI tance to the
people of the county The lepor t IS
as follows
We the gtnnd JUI y chosen and
\I 0111 fOI the January tel m 19R3 01
Bulloch supellor COut t beg to subnut
the follo,,,ng report
We I ecommend that J L RlggS be
en all day goneral meetmg but the appomted notary pubhc and ex OffiCIO
afternoon ",II be gIven ovel to the JUotlce of the peace fO! the 40th G
promotion of thiS eight day Sunday M Wd�s���;mmend that J Tom DaVIS
school program from 2 00 to 3 30 I be appomted notal y pubhc Rnd ex
p m Gamer E Bryan field workel OffiCIO Justice of the peace for the
of the Sunday school department of 171Gth G M dlStllCt
the GeOtgla Bapt'"t conventIOn \\111 We lecommend that Geo W WIIhams b" "ppomted notal y pubhc anddlStllbute the study COlli se books ex offiCIO Justlce of the peace for the
census catds and flee Ittelature 1340th G 111 dlstl ct
Evel y church til the assoclUtlOn IS ex 'Vc rccommend the followmg as to
pected to co opel ate m thiS tlammg paupers
campatgn It was stated m';��ht J J Evans be paid $300 per
'Ihe Cltto fifth Sunday meetmg "Ill That F N Akms be paid $200 per
open at 10 30 a m Representatives month to be placed n hand of C L
flom evety church In the aSSoc18tlOn Sammons
That Herschel Stllckland be paidWill attend thiS meetmg Volunteer $200 per month to be placed tn hando
leachels one fOI each church have of Rufus Tellell
been enhsted to teach dur ng the That Chalhe Kmght be pa d $200
In many m"tances the local pel month to be placed m hands of
wll1 serve as teachel 1Il othel Hm ley BennettThat J T Bal kel and wtie be paid
$200 pel montl to be placed 1Il hands
of MIS J L Zettelowel
We I ecommend thnt OUI offiCial.;:
make such m 1 angements 3S ale
Heads Tag Bureau necegsUty to operate the city cOUlt On
n non JUl y baSIS
We) eqommend that OUI countyAtlanta Ga Jan 23 -Mal cus Mc commlSSlonelS pl blish an itemized
Whortel of Atlanta has been elected slutement ql al telly of I ecclpts Ilnd
c1llef of the motol tag d" ISlon of the dlsbut sement of thel offlCo
dep31tment of levenue He took offIce vVe Jceommend thot OUI leplesen
tatlVCC: 111 the leglslatm c pass an actIRSt "eek and succeeds W C Peebles
equi ng a new leglstrat on of votelo
vhose leslgnRtlOn "as accepted by the m thiS count�
commiSSion at n ) ecent meeting The 'Ve w1sh to thank the honOl able
announcement of the appomtment Judge fOI hiS splendid ch II ge to ou
bod� nnd the 30ltcltor general fOI hI
was made by Paul H Doyal chan man vel y able and effiCient attentIOn to
of the commisSion 1111 McWhOltel the prepalatlOn of cases plesented to
15 a formel atatlstlcian of the depart OUI uodv
mcnt of ag�lcultUle and b n e O<lC I \;Ye lecommer:u
that these present
personal and pohtlcal friend of Gov I �..��!�
be pllbhshed m the Bulloch
ernor Talmadge Respectfully submitted
W E McDOUGALD Foreman
WANTED-We buy anythmg tn old HARRY S CONE Clerk
g<>ld-gold teeth plates blldges I
crowns watch cases chams blOoches ArtifiCial hghtlllng of! 5000000
"peetacles we pay cash and hlghe3t volts has been produced tn the lab
prices Fmd us at Waters & Mc oratory of the General Electnc ComCroon s Flldays and Saturdays NA
TIONAL GOLD BUYERS (26Jan1tp) pany at Pittsfield, Mass
la� men 01: lay\\ omen
Gr ay and Banks to
Inspect Fertilizers
NEW JUDGE OPENS
FIRST COURT HEREW A Gray of S" alnsbot 0 has
been appointed long term fert il zei
inspector rOI b onty thi co counties
including Bulloch J A Banks of
Reg stet IS tI e shoi t tet III nspector
fOI this and several ndjoin ng coun
ties These gentlemen starrdy 1 eady
at all times to sel\e and co opClate
WIth the ial llers 'ho WIll fin I lhom
at then post" 0' duty dnlly They m
vlte you to call upon them if thell
J U D G E WOO D RUM TELLS
JUHORS GREATESr DUTY IS
1HAl 0" GOOD CITIZENSHIP.
Moses was the gl eatest law giver"""
of his day 01 any other day He not;..
only told t',e peolle how they must
hve but he told them how they must
teach thell children to hve
ThiS IS the gist of the thought
utteled by Judge Wilham Woodlum,
ne\\ Iy elected Judge of the superIOr,
at the openmg of the January term
of court hm e Monday mOllllng ThiS
wns not only hiS first appeal once In
Bulloch court bu was the filat court
ovel Which he had preSided stnce h18
ascendency to the bench on January 1.
The court house was Jammed to
standmg rOOm capacity when the
Judge called the COUt t to ordel Large
tnterest perhaps attached to other'"
matter� beSIdes the ehntge of tho
new Judge but hiS malden appear.­
ance WaS at least a drawmg feature
For mOle than forty mmutes JudglJ"
Woodlum addressed the gland Jury:
and the audience m the court room.
HIS was plamly not an Imprompt�
pi esentatlOn-he had thought tn ad­
vance what he should say and h"
said It well
Judge Woodrum told the people
that the reputatIOn which Bulloch.
county dehghted tn as a county of
upright citizenship was not a reputa­
tIOn which came merely by chance�
The old tlme people of Bulloch county
who laid the foundatIOn upon whiCh.
then child I en of today should bUild,
he tolt! them butlt �n Pllllciples of
righteousness aud tlUth Nobotly
esteems a dishonest man Thel e may
be those who Will vote to place unsafo
men tn office and they do It because
they plefer to hale thtngs done whiCh.
are not honest but m deahngs as
men to men even a thief ;VIII not;..
cpooue It dishonest mun to handle hiS
lIghts
With thiS p�onouncement Judgo
Woodrum stressed �he -neceoslty of
JUI01S and those who are sworn to
do thell duty to do It fauly and Im­
pal ttally lor the time thiS court
IS m scaslOn you JurOIS he said,
al e gual�ilans of the county 5 affal'"
You cnnnot make laws but you can
enforce laws you owc It to your coun­
ty to admlmstel her busmess exactly
admmlstel the tnterest;.
child whose guardian.
sel VIce 18 needed
ASK REDUCTION OF
TAX VALUATIONS
fAXPAlERS ADOPT POINTED
RESOLU110N AT MEETING IN
COURr HOUSE MONDAY
Requestmg the tax lecelvel of Bul
loch county to accept tax retul ns for
the pi esent yeul at n 1 eductIOn of
one thud from last yeal s valuatIOns
the people of Bulloch county went on
I eeO! d fOt economy enthuslastlCally
at then meetlllg 11\ the COut t house
Monday morning
'I he meetmg had been calle I undel
the authollty of that orgalllzatlOn te
cently fOI med known as the Tax
payers League of Bulloch county G
S Johnston preSident of .he 01 gun
IzatlOn pi eSlded ovel the meetmg
R Lee 1'11001 e active movant m the
formatIOn of the league "as spokes
man and plesented the resoluhon call
mg fot the drastiC cut III tax values
MI Moore stated that the tuxmg
PO\\ ers had last year granted a Ie
duetlon of one fourth from the values
of the yeal precedmg and hiS PIOPOSI
tlOn adopted Monday culls fot a Ie
ductlon of one thud ftom last year s
values
DI Kennedy chau man of the board
of county commlSSlonel a "as PI esent
and lead a statement showmg the
conditIOn of alfaus of the county as
disclosed by the audit of one yeal ago
In answel to questions he said that If
present dehnquent taxes wele collect
ed It would be pOSSible to opel ate the
county the plescnt yea I Without a tax
Ie, y He showed further that the
operatmg expenses of the county
chamgang ha\ e been met almost en
tlrely from the road contI acts \I hlch
the county has had ilom the state
He mtlmated that dlvClslon of Illgh
way funds aa proposed m " bill be
fOte the legislature ',ould so hamper
load vork thloughout the state that
Bulloch county and other counties
would probably lose thiS source of III
come Thus he said the chamgnng
would be an expense upon the county
mstead of self sustammg as at
present
Asked about the amount of taxes
til default for the past three years
1930 31 32 Dr Kennedy I efen ed the
questIOn to Sheriff Tillman who holds
the tax executtons fOI 1930 31 and
NOTED LECTURER
COMING FRIDAY-
LY;CEUM NUMBER TO BE PRE­
SENIED Ar �EACHERS COL­
LEGE-PUBLIC INVITED
the sheriff lephed that hiS estimate William L Fmdley naturaltst au­
was that $G5000 IS due the county thor and explorer "Ith hiS ne....
for those two years The executIOns thlllhng motion PICtUI e story Alas­
for 1932 have not yet been placed
ml
kan Wild Life and the Kodak Bear,'
the sher Iff s hands however It IS un \\ III give an Illustrated lecture at the
derstood that the tax collector reports Teachers College Friday (tomorrow)
less than 15 pe� cent of last yeal S evemng at 8 15
taxes paid MI Fmdley IS a personal fllend of
The Monday meetmg was harmom D. R J H DeLoach a memben of
ous thlOughout While pomted ques the college faculty and It IS through
tlOns weI e asked po nted an.wel s Dr DeLoach that the college has been
were apparently satlsfactolY able to procure him fOI thiS occaSIOn
fellng the lesolutlOn for a leauctlOn He IS lecturmg m Atlanta and Dallas
til valuatIOns 1'111 Moore added that and Will \lSlt Statesbolo as a speCial
he hoped the county comllllS<lonel s favol to Dr DeLoach Mr Findley­
would find It pOSSible to opel ate With has no equal m hiS photography of
out rn1smg the tax lute howe,cT' natu1c and IS one of the hIghest P:lld.
he said we are leavmg that to the lectu ers on the platform today
good Judgment of OUI county com ThiS new Illustrnted lecture of Mr;
Fmdley s IS the lesult of sevelal ex­
ped tlOns and two I:mg Cl Ulses mto
Blltlsh Columbta and Ala·ka \\ hlch
Cl Uises wete made dUl ng "he aum­
mer of 1931 One of the most spec­
tacular pICtures IS that of a fifty­
foot whale leanmg from the water
PlCtules ale also shown of bears
catchmg salmon bll d hfo and other
ntel estmg Itie 10 Alaska
For twent) five yeals MI and Mrs
Fllldley have hunted With cameta and
notebooks Thev have pl00uced over
200000 feet of films and have Writ­
ten tllee books American Birds'
Wild Ammal Pets and little Bird.
Blue
The attraction comes as a regular
number of lyceum given for the stu­
dents and th pubhc IS cordially m­
vlted The admiSSIon for thiS ttrac­
tlon Will be 5 and 50 cents Students
and teachers of this deetlon will ...
a'dmlt�d for 25 oents
GIrls From College
Meet Savannah GIrlS
Tho South Geolg a Teachels Col
lege glrlo basketball t.am Will play
thel! filst home game hele Snturda)
n ght \11th the B Ismess G lIs League
of Savannah
Tlte guls team coached by illls<
Cat 0 Lane and \V � Hannel ha n
pla� cd only one game thiS seaso 1
that \I Ith the pbove named team 10
Savannah last week In that ga 11e
they defeated the Savannah girls b�
a large nuugm
The game here Saturday Will
m the college gymnaslUm With "n
admiSSion price of 10 and 25 cents
A. goo� preh mmary has been ar
�anged for tile eventng whIch IS to
bcgm at 7 30 o'clock
